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be Cbucb uar
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Pray ook.

Gra"e be with ail them that love our Lord jtus Christ lu stoc€rity."-Eph. '..a.
"Earneutly contend for the faith which was enee delivered nato the aiunts."-iude .
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
Tu aged Bishop Crowther has been attacked

by paralysie.

Tax last census gives the'coloured population
of St. Louis, Missouri, as 40,000.

Tou enthronement of the Bishop of Roches-
ter will take place on October 22nd.

Ml. W. R1OBroND, A.R.A., is designing the
decoi ations for the choir of St. Paul'a Cathedral.
whish arc to be executed in mosaio.

Tou Rev. R. C. Joynt, vicar of Darnall,
Shefflield, bas declined the cffer of an African
bishoprie made to him some weeks ago.

IT ia announced that the Rev. Marmaduko
Shaw, CongregationAl minister of Tynemonth,
will ehortly e ordained in the diocese of
Exeter.

Tai consecration of the new Bishop of Zulu.
land, the Rev. William Marlborough Carter,
wiil be held at Westminster Abbey on Michael-
mas Day.

Tu Bishop of Darry has aecepted au invita-
tin from the trustees of Columbia College to
deliver in New York city drring Lent of 1892
a course of le'cturc-s on the Evidences of Chris-
tianity.

TËz Rev. Chaplin S Hedges, reotor of Mt
Olivt t Chur-h, Algiers, La., rceently oelebrated
ihe sixteth anniversary of his ordination te tho
ministry. Dr, Hedges is the only clergyman
living who was present at the organization of
the.diocese of Missouri.

IN the Chapter House at Worcester, on the
det ThnrEday in August, presontations were

made te the Bishop of Peterborough and the
Bishop-designate of Truro hy the leading clergy
sd laity of the diocese cf Worcester, Dr Gott
receiving from Canon Melville. on behalf of the
subscribers, an episcopal sapphire ring, aud
Dr. Creighton, a Croier of ebony, with supports
and decorations of silver.

BI&Hop TuoKia will sail-once more for his
African diocese early in November. He will
practically say farewell at a meeting in Exeter
Hall on October 3oth. His present anxiety is
not seo much for mon as for money. Fonds are
needed to print more copies of Bible portions
in the language of Uganda, The desire of the
people te learn is etated tu be quite marvellonas,
and ail the copies taken up country were at
once disposed of.

Tau Paddington Board of Guardians has
voted a contribution te the London Labour
Home work of the Church Army, in considera-
tion of several persona who have been taken off
t ýe rates and out of their Union workhouse.
After most careful investigation the Local
Government Board bas confirmed this grant, in
consideration of the effiient help given to
paupere in thie way, It will be remembered

that in thee Libour Homes these inmates are
kept for two or three monthe.

Tai consent of a msjority of the Bishops bas
been given to the consecration of the Rev. Dr.
Nicholson as Bishop of Milwaukee. The conse-
oration will take place in St. Mark's Church,
Philadelphia, on SS. Simon and Jade's Diy,
October 28 h, Dr. Nicholson will be enthroned
in his cathedra[ soon after his consecration.

AT the meeting of the Board of Managers of
Missions of the P. E. Church in the 'United
States, Sept. 8, 1891, the Prosiding Bisbop in-
formed the Board that ho bas committed the
charge of the missionary juriediction of Okla-
hama and Indian Territory to Bishop Pierce,
until there shall be an election, and that he bas

ointed the Right Rev. Dr. Atwill, Bishop of
West Missouri, as the preacher at the Mission.

ary Counoil.

Tai Rev. Canon Argles, preaching the other
day in Pork Minster on Elisha's words, 'Whence
comeet thon, Gehasi ?' spoke out bravoly about
the agambling evil. Referring te the York
races, he urged upon bis hearers the safe and
manly course of keeping aloof from doinge aud
amusements where money was treated not as a
trust from Ged, but as a thing te be recklessly
tossed about, where multitudeswere striving to
usé'siperior skill or knowledge te gain money
froi one another where chance and sharp
practices held predominent sway, and where
foul language and strong drink flow in copions
streams.

IN a recent letter the Bishop of Saskatchewan
and Calgary says: 'The Roman priests are
giving ne great trouble on the roserves near
Battleford and at Onion Lake. The Indians
are very poor, and money, tea, tobacco, cloth-
ing, &c., are most welcome gifts; and, from
what I can hear, it i evident they are trying
te bwy some of our people, The other day, I
am told, a Roman priest went out te Red
Pheasant's Reserve, where hitherto we have
been alone, and offered a woman and ber daugh.
ter, members of our Church residing there, a
dollar apiece if they would consent te be baptiz
ed by him. They refused ; but some are easily
ingaenced and' yield to offers of the kind. Bevs.
Mesars. Inkster and Macdonald are doing ex-
cellent work, but they are sorely tried, and are
loth te sea seme of their converte drawn away
from thom.-Church Bells.

A GOOD story is told, but nobody is bound to
bolieve it as an article of faith. A rustic deacon
had te announce that the Rev. Hugh Price
Hughes. M.A., would 'star' it et the chapel.
Ho did se to the following effeot -' The Rtv.
Hugh Price Hughes's Ma., will-preach,' And-he
added, with that love of amplification which is
habituai in hie class-' we hope the old lady
will give us a good discourse,'

In The Charoh of Christ, the firat duty of a
Christian is, like the Holy woman and the dis-
ciples, to seek to hold converse with our Bisen
Lord,-Liot

AN IDLE ROMISH BRAG.

The press agents of Romanism in England
and elsewhere take frequent occasion te magnify
the progrese of the Roman mission in that
country. Of late thoy have been more indus-
trious than usual, and-more unfortunate.
Hardly had they published the fact (?) of tho
secession of Viscount St. Cyres te the Rinan
communion than his father publicly denied it
and added that Lord St. Cyres had ne thought
of any snob thing. A simultaneous publication
of a 'wild rush Romewards' bas led te an inves.
tigation of the facts. The 'wild rush' story is
supported by some remarkablo figures; but
they do notseem to belong te the Washingtonian
class of figures that do net lie, and other figures
tell uncomfortable truths.

The 'wild rush' is proved by an unproved
allezation that 'the usual statistics of condi.
tion~al baptism and confirmations (in R 0.
chapels) jnst presented show that the numbers
of conversions in each of the fifteen dioceses of
England ranges from '100 te 1,000 annually.'
Let us call it 850, and thon it will appear that
in the last forty ycars of the mission thora
must have been a gain of something over 500,-
000 'converts.' Now, in 1840, the Roman
Catholics in England nuuiered ?00,ç00, and in
ths;Ae years between 1846 sud 1851 that
nunlber was imcreased by an immigration into
England of 700,000 Irish Roraan Catholios. The
Irish immigration bas boon constant, but we
may dieregard it as an clament in Our calcula-
tion except for thoso yeare. We may likewise
disregard the constant immigration of Roman
Catholia Germans, Italians and other foreigu
Roman Catholics, which is shown by the consus,
and ail caloulation of births in R>man Catholie
families since 1840. Taking, then, only tho
figures given abova, it appears that, if tho 'rush'
story is truc, thera muet now be at least 2,000,-
000 Roman Catholios in England. Instoad nf
that, however, the Roman Catholia 'S>oiety for
the Propagation of the Faith' putr the whole
number at 1,345:000 ; se that, if the Roman
Mission bas really gained 500.000 converts from
the Church of England and the Protestant dis-
senters, it muet have lost 646.090 of its own
people 1 If it had made no converts at aill, the
same figures would show that iL had lost 146 000
of its own people i In view of the elements of
the problem which we have chosen not to
reckon, the probabilities are that the number of
converts has been infinistesimally small, and
that the loses has been enormously great.
Most assuredly thera e not much te brag about
in this exhibit of the net resuit cof forty or fifty
years' work of the Raman mission in England,
with fifteen Bishops and a Cardinal at thoir
head to manage its affairs. I shows that since
1851 the ratio of Roman Catholics te the whole
population bas been diminishod, net increased,and in fact that, since 1851, thora has been an
absolute dead les, with noth.ng whatever as
an offset.

We take no satisfaction in the losses or any
Christian body anywhe re but we do take great
satisfaction in the exposure of the systematio
and mendacious brag of a 'wild rush' of couverts
from the Church of England to the COharoh of
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Rom4e ith which the English Romaniste et-
deavour to mask the conspicuous and dismal
failure of their sôhismatio Bnglish mission.
Some of them, it is true, are more candid. Thus
the Church Times quotes the following state-
ment made by a Roman Catholie clergyman in
a conferenco at Wigan : 'Nover (ho said) since
Elizabeth ascended the throne had the prospects
of the Roman Catbolic Church beu darker in
England. lu most parts of the country the
Church was losing numbers, not only relatively
but absolutely. Liverpool was the only diocese
in the country which showed an increase of
Catholies, and even there not proportionatoly
to the increase of population,' On the whole,
it ceem that the 'rush' story need not greatly
alarm the Chnroe of England. How it strikes
the managers of the intruding Roman echiem,
they noed not take the trouble to enquire.-
The Ohurchman, N.Y.

TEE ATRANASIAN SYMBOL.

A symbol of snch venerable antiquity, go
universally accopted and used, containing so
cloar a statemont of the vital doctrines of the
Faith as the Quicunque vult, requiros no further
commendation. A declaration of bellef, com.
posed in the carly days of the Church, is, ho
Hookei* observes, needful always. 'It should be
kept without gloss or paraphrase for the sake
of authority. During the agitation against the
Athanasin Creed in England, twenty years
ago, both Dr. Posey and Canon L¶ddon declared
that, if the Crecd wero touched, they should
resign their preferments, and should be com-
pelled te reconsider their position in the Chnrch
of Etgland. Their feeling was shared by
Bishop Christopher Wordsworth and Dean
Goulburn. Dean Stanley, Who was one of the
opponents to the liturgie use of the Creed, was
obliged nevertheless to aknowledge it to be
'A triumph peau of the orthodox faitb;" and
Canon Xingsley appeared, towards the end of
bis life, as a champion of the Athanuasian Creed,
mintainring that it ought not to be read in a
Puritan sense † In an carlier age Luther had
spoken of it as the moet important and glorious
composition since the days of the Apostles. §

The practical importance of the Athnuasian
Crecd in modern Christendom caunot be over-
estimated. It is a clear enunciation of the
fundamental doctrines of the Catholio Faith.
To the clergy its distinct and accurate expres-
siors sbould serve as formulas for the correct
statemcnt of tho highest truthe. Te the laity
alo familiarity with the Athanasian Creed
would be a direct advantage. Among the
Italian laity, who seldom or nover heur the
Quictunque, the want of a sound elemontary reli.
gious knowledge is notorious. Many Roman
pricets regret the loss which lay peopie thus
suffer, and there have been some proposals te
insert it into the Office of Benodiction. Many
English Nonconformists have testified to the
help, in laying hold to the doctrine of the
Trinity, found in the Athansian Creed. On
its value in the instrucfion of neophytes,
Missionary Bishops have insisted. Bishop
Clenghton found it useful amoug the natives of
Ce> Ion, Bithop McDougall among his Chinese
converts in Borneo, and the (late) Bishop of
Lichfeld among the Macrios of New Zîaland.
The late Bishop Cotton, too, having gone to
India with some prejudices against the use of
the Athanasian Creed, found it so valuable as
an antidote against the varions forme of
Oriental thoosophy, that he became one of the
most earnest advocates for lte use in congrega-
tional worship.t

Thec heresies which îhe Creed was designed
to meot more than a thousand years ago, are
cropping out afresh. Call them by what name
you wili, Arianism, Sabellianism and Apollina-
rianism have been revived in modern times,

BBî CHR(E guARDIAN;

Againat the itfinate variety of beliefs, fràm
bigh Arianismto agnosticism, which Unitariane
admit find a shelter under their denomination,
againat the forme of Polytheism and panthe-
ism, with which the atmosphere ie charged, the
Athsanasian Creeed is a well. tempered weapon,
not, as a Boston newspaper called it, bohind
the times, but roady for instant and perpetual
use.-Exchange.

* Works, ed. Koble. vol. ii. p. 182. f The
Guardian, Sept. 3, 1890, p. 1317, § Werke, ed.
Walch, vi. 2315. ‡ The Damnatory Clauses
of the Athanasian Jreed, by Malcon MaoColl,
M . p. 25.

P T TING ON RELIGION.

Once upon a time a village blacksnith was
giving his reasons for not ' joining the Church,'
as it ie termed. He said that if he connectcd
himeolf with any one of the cxisting organiza
lions in town, ho wo'd lose the custom of the
members of ail the rest. In another case, a girl
of thirteen was moving about among the dif-
feront Sunday-schools, and said she was finding
out which ' treated her the best.' While in.
stances like those illustrate the singular beau-
tics of soetarianism, they suggest some serions
thought as to the motives governing people in
making a profossion of religion and coming
into the Church. It is truc we may not jadge
motives, but it frequently appears on the sur-
face what influence is predominant in shaping
action. And, sadly enough, too often it hap-
pons that it is not that influence which should
underlie all others and stand firet, namely, the
doing Gad's will and honoring Hie name. That
whicb lies at the root of the trouble is the mis
taken impression that the Church is an institu-
tion. ither to bo patronized by us, or ont of
which we can get the most things that will
mak 3 life and the world egreeable, While the
truth is, ie owe to God our service, our love,
the firet and best fruits of bcdy and sout ; and
the place to render this service is in Eis Church,
as a soldier of Christ, a worker in Bis vineyard.
But with thie mistaken idea, either from ignor-
ance or self-seeking, mon put on the Christian
cloak because it helpe their business, because it
gives them a standing in society, or because it
ie the proper thing with 'our sot.' And we
might go on with a rather dreary catalogue of
the wrong reasons why people take to religion,
which, while it illustrates the frailty of human
nature and the case with which men are de-
coived and doccive themeolves, yet aiso sets
forth the fact that all sorts and conditions cf
mon, both the ehrewd and the stupid, regard
the Church and religion as instruments both of
goodness and.of power.-Church News, St. Louis.

TRUE DisOIPLESHIP.

A long as Christian discipleship is considered
merely a putting on religion, and that too often
for furthering worldly interests, so long will
the vast amoaunt of dead-wood remain in the
Church. This outside religion is juet a suit of
clothes or a lady's dress, that soon wears Out or
is changed for the later fashion. And, natu-
rally, when persons mako a profession oi faith,
and come into the Church under thie superficial
motive, and discover that in order ta get the
genuine bonefits and blessinge of religion it re.
quires work and self-sacrifice on their part,
thon they fall into that useless crowd within
the Church that are a weight on its progress.
Therv are so many bad fish in the net that the
good once are almost smothered; and there are
more camp followers in the army than fighting
mon. While this condition of things may be a
just cause of grief and regret, yet it is not a

resisn for discouragement, for ourLord teaohea
preooly this truth, that Hie kingdom here in
earth 'would be burdened and hindered in this
manner. This parable of the net, that of the
tares and the laborers in the vineyard, ait
olearly empnasize the fact that the bad, thi
idle, and the ueless would find their way into
the Church. Novertheless, the faithful Chris.
tian le not to fold bis hands in despair bscause
he can not clean out the tares at once, or pre-
vent their growth; nor is ho te shelter himelf
under the complacent belief that God will take
care of ail these things, and rolieve him fron aL
coincern and care and toil. In the wonderful
ways of God to mon, while He assures the heart
of the believer tiat He reigne, and orders ail
things and ovents, yet He expects every dise:-
ple to do hie dnty, and fulfil his responsibility;
as though the entire resault depended upon him.
The Church cannot be purified at once, but even
the loast effort that tends to deepen the spirit.
ual life is a contribution in that direction. We
muet get rid of the idea that religion is simply
a dress for the moral character, te bi put on te
meet the requirements of our soaial environ.
ment. True Christian diecipleship means, in
the first place, oblivion of self as the underlying
motive; it means loyalty to Christ, not only
withont regard to surroundinge, bat in all sorts
of surroandings -loyalty whioh seeks not how
much can be gotten fur self, but how much eau
be donc for others, and espeoially a loyalty
which is unchanging in its devotion te the
honor of the Lord of glory.-Church Newi, t.
Louis,

MARRIAGE AND DITORCE.

'The lamentable position of the marriago re-
lation in the United states ls evidenced by the
following extract from a secular paper. It en-
forces the necessity of adhering firmly te the
rale of the Church :

'The American Bar Association has taken
action te secure -uniform legislation in several
States as regards a number of important subjeets
but mainly that of marriage and divorce, the
uncertaintios and variations of the law respect.
ing which have long constituted a scandal and
disgrace. Instead of one fixed law of marriage
and divorce obtaining, the people of the United
states are subjected in their domestic relations
to forty odd codes of law-a condition of things
which does not present itself in any other civi-
lized country in the world. lu scarcely two
states are the laws upon this point alike, and
the result le that cases are constantly arisiag in
which only the courts can determine wbether a
woman is a wife or a mistress, a widow ora
falso claimant ; whether children are legititate
or the reverse; and whether certain persons
are hoire and entitled to inherit or not. The
complexity is, of course, greatl'y incresed by
the cse with which divorces are obtained and
re-marriages multiplied, As a consequence of
these conditions the utmost uncertainty exists
as to what constitutes a valid marriage, for
under the laws of one State a woman may be a
lawful wife, but under those of another, shoud
she change hor place of residence, a person
living in a state of concubinage. The reforin
is likely to be slow, and muet come from the
several States themsolves, Until snch time at
least as Cong ro is eau be empowered te legislate
upon the question by a constit.utional amend.
ment. Meanwhile the conditions existing
constitute, as they have fur long donc, a stain
upon the nation.'

A Sumcaama in the Diocese Of Fredericton
writes :-' I am well satisfied with the contents
of your paper, espeoially its able efforts li
defonding and upholding the dignity of and
loyalty to the Church, . . building as up
in our most Holy Faith.'

sipaziaanl 23, 189L,
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CAPET owN.-The Mont Rev. the Metropolitan
has made a prolonged visitation tour mainly
in the Archdeaconry of George, whioh was not
concluded till the end of August.

MowBaT.-St. Peter'a Church being now
tc small for the spiritual requirements of the
place, efforts are béing put forth te raise the
necessary funds for the enlargement of the
building.

G xaAAMsrow.-The Rev. G4 Brookes. bas
resigned the Rectory of Colesberg, and aucepted
the curscy of St. Saviour's Cathedral, Maritz-
burg. An addreEe, togother with a purse of
£44, was presented te the rev. gentleman by
his Colesberg parishioners,

MARnTzEuRE.-The overtures for reunion
made by the Diocesan Synod have been met
with a definite refusal on the part of those who
have stood aloof fron the Provincial organiza-
tion, and the refusal bas been made more de-
cidedly dtflnite by the action of the Church
Council of the Diocèse of Natal, which met in
Marilzburg on July 16th, in order ta elect a
successor te the late Dr. Coleuse. The Church
Council which consisted of five clergy and sev-
enteen laity, of whom the majority came from
Mariizbnrg and Durban, and se far did not
really represent the Diocese or the Colony,
threw over Sir George Cox, who had been
elected by the Council ome years ago after Dr.
Colenso's death, but whom the Archbiehop had
declined te consecrate, and proceeded to elecet
the Rev, W. Ayerst, of Ayerst Hall, as successor
in the See of Natal te Dr. Colenso. The Coun-
cil further directed their Standing Committee
te take all steps necessary for hie consecration
by the Archbishop, and if needful to petition
Parliament on the subject.

The Bishop bas not yet formally rosigned;
there seems to be seme slight misunderatanding
among the publie on the anuject: he simply
stited te the Synod his intention of placing his
resignation in the bands of the Mtropolitan at
an early date, because ho felt that it was only
fair that the elergy and laity in Synod assem-
bled should be told of bis intention, as hé was
not tikely to mect them again in Synod. At
the timo ha said that bis date of leaving was
uncertain, but hé did not think he would be
hère for many more months; now, however, it
is understood that hé la not likely te leave he.
fore next year.

GaaYTowN-On Sunday, July 5th, thé Biahop
administered Confirmation te twelve candidates.

NzwcsTLZ,-On ThurEday, Jaly 9h, the
Biahop dedicatod te the glory of God, and by
the namie of St. Peter, a new Church atCharles.
town, the extreme inland point of the Diocèse,
about two miles from the border of the Trans-
vaal,

DONDIn.-On Sunday. July 12th, the Bishop
dedicated te the honor f Gcd and in the mame
of St. James, the new Church whch bas just
been érected at Dandee. The structure is of
wood and iron, capable of seating comfortab y
eighty persons, and is of church-like appear.
ance, with highpitched roof, gothie windows,
porch and vestry, and small chancel raised four
elepe.

BLoxronm ,-The Bishop of the Diocèse,
Dr. Rnight-Bruce, bas sent lu his resignation
cf thé Séé cf Bloemfontein, aud signified bis
acceptance of the Missionry Bishopric of Mash.
onaland. Bishop Knight-Brnce is a man of
great activity sud energy of character. He
wili make an admirable Missionary Bishop.

I an convinced on historical grounds that
episcopay is the original form of 'Church gov.
ernment. I canuot ind in the records of primi.

tive Christianity a trace of non.episcopal
Churehmanhip. At the first o3umenial,
Council, representing the Church scattered
throughout the world, we find thé Church under
the government of bishops; and although somé
questions bearing on the constitution of the
Ohurch came under discussion. there was not a
whisper of complaint that a revolution bad
silently taken place, namely, the substitution of
Episcopacy for Presbyterianism or any form of
ecclesiastical polity. Surely that is conclusive
proof that. episcopacy was down te that time
the universally recognized form of the Christian
ministry. The Counoil of Nicoan had evidently
never heard either of Presbyterianism, Congre
gationalism, or Papalism.-.Canon McOoll.

'NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

YÂnouT.-Tbe Rev. T. & Cartwright be-
gan his labors as Rootor of Holy Trinity parish
on Sunday, Sept. 13th. There were two large
cougregations, and at each service a cordial
welcome was extended te the RecLr, and a
lively muterest shown in the work and prospects
of the parish. At the morniug service the
Rector delivered a very appropriste address on
the duties and responsibilities of the pastoral
offiloo, in which hé outlined bis own work and
appealed for the sympathy and co opération of
his people. The new rectorship opens under
the mont favorable auspices, and the general
feeling of the parishioners is that an era of great
prospérity is dawning upon them. Nothing
could exced the cordiality with which the
Rector is recoived, and nothing surpase the
enthusiasm with which hé entera upon his work,
-Rerald.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jons.-The induction of the Rev. R. W.
Hudgell as Rector of St. Jud'es Church, Carle-
ton, took place Wednesday, Sept. 6th. The
services were conducted by Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke, assisted by Rev. Mr. Spike. Rev. Messrs.
Davenport and Mather were present in the
church. The Bishop'a warrant was read by
Mr, E. J. Wetmore, sud ir. S. L. Britain,
senior warden, handed over the keys. The
service was read by Rev. Mr. Spike, Rev. Canon
Brigstocke taking the lospons. The singing
was excellent, the solos haing taken by Mrs. W.
L, Harding and Mr. A. W. Smith. Mr. Wilson
was at the orgari. Rev. Canon Brigatooke
preached an admirable sermon on the duty of
people te pastors. Rer, Mr. Hudgell pro.
nonnced the benediction, after which the Te
.Deum was sang, during which the elergy re.
tired. The congregation was a large one. The
church was prolnsely decorated with flowers.-
Globe,

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

MAGoG.-Harvest Thanksgiving services were
held at St. Luké's Church on Sanday, Sept. 20,
At the morning service thera was a choral cela.
bration of the Holy Communion. The church
was beautifully decorated with wreaths of

elowers.

PeaoNAL.-The many friends of the Very
Rev. Dean Norman wili be glad to hear that :t
is announced that bis health bas been improved
by bis trip te the old country, and that hé wil
soon again be at work agan iu Ibis diocese. H
is one who can ill be spared; his influence beinl
felt for good in very many directions,

DIOCESE OF MONTRBEAL.

PoIr Sr. Caanau.-Grace C1urch,-Satur.
day, Sept. 12th, was a day of abiding interest
for this parish. On the alternoon of that day
the corner atone of the new building te replace.

the present Grace Churéh was laid in the pre.
@once of a large number of people. His Lord.
sbip the Bishop of PontrêBl was présent ac.
companied by the Vory R1ev. the Dean, Arch.
deacon Evans ; the Rector of Montreal ; the Rev.
Canon Ellegood, Ractor of St. James; the Rev.
G, 0. Trôop, Rector of St. Martin's; the Rev.
W. Cunningham. Rector of St. Luke's ; and the
Revs. Tuoker, Everett, and the Rector of the
parish the Rev. J. Ker. B.D.; Dr. Davidson,
Q.C., Messrs. George Hague, J. J. Brown, ar-
obitect; W. MoWood, 1. S. Hall, ar., aud others.
Â spécial form of service was used and at the
proper place therein the atone -vas laid in the
présence of the Bishop by Mr. W. MoWood, the
oldest member, probably, of the congregation,
and alo delegate te Synod and one of the
building committee. Addresses were thon dé.
livered by the 'Wry Rev. Tho Dean of Montreal,
the Archdeaocn, Dr. Norton, Canon Ellegood,
Geo. Ha7ue, Eeq., and Dr. Davidson, after
which a collection in aid of the building fund
was taken up which amounted, we believe, ta a
considerable sum.

The building is being erected according ta
plans of John J. Brown, Esq., architoct, and will
he somewhat imposing in obaracter, and acoom.
modate probably about 700 people. It is ad-
mirably situated on the corner of Wellington
and Fortune streets; a position which but a
féw yéArs ago would have been considered 'quite
out in the country.' Thero bas ben, however,
very rapid extension of tho city in thie section,
and a large community han arisen west of the
railway crossing at Point St. Charles and ex.
tending out towarda the mnnicipalities of Ver-
dun and Cute St. Paul. Tho parish is one of
the mont important in the city in ils capabilities
of good in the future; and both Rector and
people are te be congratulated upon théir effort
te meet the requirements of thie section of the
city, and upon the progress already made.
Jndging from that portion of the building whioh
was ereuted at the time the corner stone was
laid il bids fair toe éa substantial and beautiful
structure.

This scetion of thé city originally formed
part of the Parili of St. Stephén and was under
control of Rev. Canon Ellegood, who in his
address gave some most interestiug particulars
of the old days when thera wére but few Church
people iu Point St. Charles. The beginning of
the work was the érection of St. Stcphn's
School house, for many years paat known as
Grace Church school house, and théreafter
through the warm interest of the late C. J,
Brydgee, Esq., the présent Graco Churcb was
erected on a spot which soon bcame almost
surrounded by the Grand Trunk yards and is
now rcquired for that purpose. Thé first
vestry meeting was held on April 20th, 1871,
four days after the opening of the present Grace
Church and shortly alter the appointment of
the late Rev. Canon Bolcher as the Rector of
the Parish. Amongst those présent at the
meeting was Mr. Wm. McWood, who bas ever
since remained connected intimately with the
Parish rendering warm and bearty support,
and who i at présent the Treasurer of the
Building Fund. Mr, Andrew Stark, or., was
another of snob vestrymen and stili remains
connected with the Pariah. Canon Blocher
filled the position of Rector for about 18 years,
and died in January, 1889, regretted and be-
loved of ail. He was succeeded by the Rev
John Ker, B.D., a graduate of Trinity Collège,
Toronto, Under his administration the Parish
bas rapidly developed, and thé congrégations
increased till the old Church was absolutely
inadequate te meet the requirements ; hundreds
béiug turned away at the différent services,

It is estimated that thé new Charch will coet
about $30,00. The basement will b of Mon.
Utal lime-atone and will be used for Sunday
school purposes, thé Chureh itself being of red
pressed brick. The Building Commítee con.
sists of the Rector and Messrs, MoWood
Oatram, Hoit, and Powles, '
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HUNTINGDoN.-St John's Church here was
re.opened on Sanday week. after complote re
novation in the interior. The Lord Biahop of
the Diecesa was present nd took part lu the
services. The work bas beau don in accor-
dance with designs and specfications by Mosar'
Castle & Sons, Montreal, and the Chùrch is now
one of *the most tastful in the rural prts of this
Diocese. At the opening service in the morn-
ing the Chancel and Holy Table were decorated
with flowers and fioral cres,. The Rev. H
Gomery, the Incumbent, said Prayers and the
Lord Bisbop of the Diocase prcached and was
the celobrant at the Communion. In the afier.
noon a Litany Service was held, choral in
charaoter, and at which thora was a large
attendauce, Mr. Gomery in bis addreps referred
to the year 1841, whon the Bibbop of Qebec
sent the first Pastor, Rev, Mr. Panther, and
remarked that in those days 'more gathered
within the walls of the old Church than now
do within thoso of the new; and it seemed as if
the firet settlIers appreciated more the consola-
tion of the Gospel and mile greator eacrifices
in order to be present at the Church services.'
He spoke of the mombars living in New Ireland,
travereing swamp and mira to get to churcb,
and young mon and womon coming fifty miles
in order te b confirmed by the thon Bishop of
the Diocose, the R glit R ýv. De. M>utain. The
prosent Bi'hop of the l)hocose, Right Ruv. Dr.
Bond, (ordaiined in 1810 for similar work in the
adjoining Missior) would give thom porsonal
information in regard to thes early days.

The Bishop thon delivered aun address in
which ho gave many interesting reminiscanoes
of bis work some fifly years ago in this neigh-
borbood. His Mission fiold then extendedfrom
St. John te Hinchinbrooke, with centre at
Rueselltown Plats. le said: "The anount of
earnestness thon shown, put Lo shame many of
the present day, and the settlers of that Lime
exhibited deep, intense gratitude for our
labore.'

He formed a clase of 46 mon, women and
children with a view to Baptism, and Ifter six
months' preparation administerod the rite on
two succeisivo days. The motings waro gene.
rally held in schoolhouses, and ho rememobred
how Ge,'t!e's was orowdod te oveiflawing,
people standing ontside. Often on bis rounds
ho was kopt up te two and three in the morn.
ing in houses wheroin ha lodged, by persons
waiting to amk questions. I was fornedi to think
to bo able te givo satisfactory answers. With
Mr. Dawes he bad assisted in organizing 13
Sunday sohools in Hemmingford alone. fli
experience in dealing with the people of the
now settloments taught him the nocessity of
soeing that people understood what they heard
and of giving nit a sophistica bat a solid
answor te overy question put in earnest ; and
parente sbould look well te it, that they should
so uanswer their childreu. Mr. Dawes and him.
self were sent ont te ask the question, 'Are
thoro auy hare who wish the ministrations of
the Uhurch of England?' In 18 months we
hod three hundred communicants, fow did two
men cffoot that? It was done by avery one
brought under our influence going forth te
bring othere in, and ha did net beive in the
genuineness of the conversion of anyone who i@
content to ejoy the divine blessing without
scoking te tring othere under its influence.

After the cffertory, which was for the im,
provements of the Church, Mr. Gomery paid a
warm tribnte te Mr. Jennings' services as
superintendont of the Sanday school for the
past five yoars and expressed the regret of the
congregation at his removal. The Bishop
followed in a few earnest sentences in praise
of him and of all who labor for the improve-.
ment of childran,

In Ibe evening, the Bishop preached at St.
Paul's, Herdman,

FRILIGHEBURG. - The coneccration of the
Bishop Stewart Memorial Church in this place,

which is fixed for the 29th SOpt inst,, is a mat-
ter of more than ordinary and local intereal.

The Church replaced, the firet in the Eastern
Townshipe, which had been erected in 1808 by
the Hou. and Rev. C. J. Stewart, who after-
wards bacame Bisbop of the Dionese of Qaeboo,
then embracing al] the Diceases of British
North America. The charch se erected was
consecrated on the 29th Jan., 1809, when a
multitude of persons, drawn doubtlese from
bundreds of miles around about came te witness
the opening of this the firet-place- of worahip,
(in Mr. Stowart's own words). ' through this
whole region of country.' It was largely
througN the genorosity of Mr. Stewart that thi8
and another church in St. Armand East was
orected. This church was a plain wooden
building with little pretention te, yet by no
means devoid of, churchly characteristics. and
it served the purposes of the parish until 1880,
a period of seventy-one years, during the Rec-
torship of Mr. Stewart himseif, his immedi-
ate successor. the Rev. Dr. Reid, and the
presont third Rector of the purish, Rev. Canon
Davidson, in part. Many wore the memories
connected with, aed deep was tbo sffection feit
by the people in the parith f S. Armand East
for, this old building, and for many years after
Canon Davidson entered upon his Rectorate,
though desirous of having an edifice more suited
te the requirements of publie worship and more
in koeping with the ability of the people, ho
was unable te induce bis parihioners te asaent
te its renoval. The present building was ho-
gun in 1880, and is one in appoinutment, siza
and style, probably unequalled outside the city
of Montreal, solid in every particular without
han of any sort. The windows are filled with

stained glass; the interior is finisbed in brick
with open gothic roof, and the chancel is capa-
cious and churchlike. The erection of snob a
building, almost entirely without outside aid,
taxed te the fullest extent the power and capa
city, net alone of the parishioners but of the
Roctor ; and, indeed, had it not been for the
oeaselees energy and persaverance of Canon
Davidson, the building would, in all probability,
never have been commenced, and when com-
mcnced would have probably been of very
differcnt proportions, and have occupied much
greater time than was taken in conneetion with
Îhe presont one. It was oponed, almost as
complate as it is to day, in 1884, and with but
a few dollars indebtednesa upon it. This bas
now been removed, and it is te be formally
conscorated and set apart for the service of Al-
mighty God, in accordance with the Order of
the Churoh of England, on the approaching
Festival of St. Michael and All Angels.

It is intoresting te note in connection with
this pnrish that during a period of probably
ninety years, there have been but fArce Ractors,
au exceptional thing in the history of the
Church of England in this new land. Mr.
Stewart was succeeded by the Rev. James REid,
instituted as Rector in 1815, who continued in
uninterrupted possession for nearly fifty years,
during which time ha held the settled affection
of his people and gained distinction in the
Church ; the degree of Doctor of Divinity being
conferred upon him by Bishop's College, Lan
noxville, and aise being appointed a Canon te
Christ Charch Cathedral by the late Bishop
Fulford. He is te this day lovingly remom-
bered by many a one within the bounds of the
parish of St, Armand Hast. In 1861, on hie
-'mise, the Rev. J. Burrows Davidson, M.A.,
(Bishop's Col., Lon., and McGill Col , Montreal),
who had been bis assistant for soma time pro-
coding hie death, was chosen as his successor
and third Rector of the pariash, and has con-
tinued in occupation thereof from that till this,
in like manner securing the affection aud
confilnce of his people, Ho bas been sincethe
formation of the Diocesan Synod a prominent
and leading member, and bas aise recaived
from the Bishop of the Diocese that mark of
approval which is indicated by hie appointment
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to one of the Canonries of Christ Church Cath-
edral, in like manner as his predoeessor had
beau by Bishop Falford. He is well known in
the Church as an exceedingly able writer and
thoughtful preacher and an indefatigable
worker; as is evidenced by the permanent and
abiding monument created in the erection of
this Churoh, costing when finished, (including
the 1.100 pipe organ by Warren of Toronto).
about $15000 As might ha expected, speciat
preparation has been made for the consecration
services, and it is. expected that a very largo
number of people will' ba in attendance, ybe
Lord Bisbop of the Diocase will h prosent,
and probably a number of the clergy.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Lnna RURAL DEANEr.-The regalar meet-
ing of this Chapter was held at Gananoque on
Sept. 8th and 9th, but owiug te the- fair which
was thon in full blast, and other engagements,
the attendance at the open evenig meetingd
was very poor, a state of affaira the Rector
alluded to in strong terme in bis sermon the
following Saunday evening. Thora were six
visiting clergymen who had long conferences
on Church subjects of interest te the diocese.
Daring their stay hare the clergymen ere m.Bt
hospitably entertained by Mrs. Auston,.-Gan.
anoque Journal,

RINGSTON.-O-Inon White died on the 16.h
Sept., at his rosidonce, from apoplexy. Dace .sad
was 57 years of age. He was ordained in 1857
by Rev. Dr. Strachan, Bishop of the Diocese of
Toronto, and was appointed to the parish of
Camden East. In 1863 ha was roenoved te
Oigoode, and two yeurs later promoted te
Smith's Plls. After ten yeara' service ho was
transferred te Iroquois, where ha remainud
until June, 1891, ill-haalth oausing bis resigna.
tion. He removed te Kingston a month ago.

News bas been received n Kingston cf the
death cf Dean Lystar, at -hie brother's ata in
Ruthin, Wales, on the 2nd if. The docaased
wa Dean Wf Ontario Diocese and Rentor of St.
Georges Cathedral. He came te Kingaton ln
1863 and retired, holding bis office, in 188,

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PBTZBORo..-ghe Harvest Festival services
in connection with St. John's parish was hold
on Friday evening, Sept. 18th, when the Càurch
was appropriately decorated with fruit and
flowers. The sermon was preached by the Ruv.
W. H. French, incumbant of Omemee.

PEasoNAL.-Tho Rv, Clomonti Smith, for-
merly carate of this parish aud presenty REc-
tcr of one of the churches in London, Eugland,
latoly vieited the scene of hie former labors and
was warmly recoived by bis friends.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARWA.

PoaT RoBINsoN.-The re-Opening of St. Paul's
Church after the completion of the work Of
altering and improving the intorior, calls for
more than a mare passing notice.

The building dates back te the year 1844. the
third year et the incumbency of the lato Rfv.
Dr. Palier, who was the first R'ctor of ths
parish of Thorold and Port Robinson. Whilo
Dr. Fuller was in charge of the parish ha kePt
a caref al record of th e leading events of the twO
congregations. The book A hioh contains this

history is in charge of the present Rector, Roy,
P. L. Spencer, who bas kindly placed it at cor

disposai for reference. BElieving that an a-c
count of the early condition of St. Paul's On2-
gregation, and of the firist meetings for worship
and business held within the church, will prOVe
interesting te Our readors, we quote some para.

graphs from the parisi record. The firat de-

scribes the service held on the opening day,
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little more than forty savon years ago, and is
as follows :

' On the Sunday after Ascension day, being
the 19th day of May, 1-44 , the new eburch of
St. Paul's, Port Robinson, (of which Mesrs.
Dilly Coleman, George Jordan, J. H. Lacey and
Dàvid Habershaw had beau thea building coin
mittee, and Hr. H. W. Tima their treasurer,
and Mr. John Warner the bu'lder) was opened
for divine service. The day was most anspi.
eous, sud thre cangregation, which campletal>'
filIcd th church, appcared gratified ad profit.
ed by the services of the day. On thie inter.
esting occasion the Sacrament of the Body and
Blood of Christ was administered for the firat
time in Port Robinson. Communicante: Mrs.
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lampman, Mr, Gao.
Keefer, Mrs. Koefer, Mr. and Miss Bradley,
Mrs. James Keefer of St. Peter's, Thorold, and
mrs, Laey, Mrs. Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. Haber-
khaw, Mr. snd Mrs, Canniff, Mr. and Mra. Gar.
dinor. ]Or, Comer, Mrs. Walter Biggar, Mr, and
Mre. James Wilson, Mrs. Todd and Mrs. Reav-
ley.,

With reference ta this extract, it is well ta
stata that aithougir the service tirus descriired
was the fret heLd in the Port Robinson churcl,
services had beau previously hold by Dr. Fuller
during a period of three years in the old frame
school houte, which atill stands in the village.
Two or three members of the congregation eau
recollect attending those earlier services. I. is
aiso well ta observe that the list of the com-
municants given above does not seemingly in-
dade the namas of all who were present at the
Holy Communion, as after the last name occurs
a blank, which it ws evidently the intention of
tao rev. recorder ta supply afiter further thought
aud inquiry. This blank will explain the ab-
sence of the namie of any persen whose children
row aliy have been led te believe that a father
or mother not mentioned was present at the
first communion.

The firet vestry meeting wae held on the 25 th
May, 1844, at which were presnt beside the
Rector of the parieh (Rev. Mr. Flier,) Mesers.
Coleman, Havershaw, Gardiner, Jordan, Lacy,
Davis, Brown, Canniff, Pierce and Shannon.
Amongst other renolutions passed was one in
the foliowing terme:

1 That thiose who will rent soet will always
bc glad to accommodate those who will winih ta
atuend the church and Lave no seats therein,
and that the sexton shall be instructed te how
respectable persons into any seat in the church.
Alter a few years the free seat system was
adopted and las been the unfailing raie since
tiat time.

Thre church as at first constructed was a sub-
stantial frame building, painted white beth
inside and outside, Very little was done te
alter ils appearance until Canon Robarte, who
succeaded the second Rector, Rev. Dr. Reed,
took charge of the pariah, Then the chancel
was improved by the addition of a woodan re-
redos and the introduction of choir banches and
other suitable chancel farniture.

Lataly, under the supervision of the present
Rector andihis energetic assistant, Rev. W. J.
lPiggott, who Lave been asisted by a committee
of earnest, progressive members of the congre-
gation, the church Las undergone such renova-
tion and adornment as have made it look, so far
as the interior is concerned, like soma new
tuilding. While the general appearance Las
been greatly improved, special attention Las
been given te the windows. A beautifully ex-
eented stained glass window, containing as its
subject St. Paul with the customary Roman or
straight eword in bis hand, suggestive of hie
martyrdom, ocaupies a place in the chancel
wall. This has been presented by the mambers
Of the Coleman family in mamory of their
fathor and mother, AlDly and Sarah Coleman,
who died respectively on Jan. 4Lh, 1888 and
Jan. 16th, 1887, Other windows, beautiful but
laes elaberte, ooegpying places in eho side

walls, commemorate persans with the dates of
their decease, as follows:

HugIh Rose, Nov. l9th, 1878; Wm. B. Jack-
son, July 26th, 1882 ; Wm. Reavley. Feb. 7th,
1885; George Jordan. Dc. 27th, 1852. John
B. Abbey, Dac. 12th, 1877; Mary A. WillIeon,
April 8th, 1888, Catherine and ber grandson,
Cameron leavoly, The members of the Gris-
dale family purpose adding another window,
which is ta ba placed above the front entrance.

The services of Sunday, Sept. 6th, were
largely attended. Rev. W. J. Piggott preached
In the mormnig. Rev. E. J. Fensenden lu the
afternoon, and Rev. W. J. Armitage lu the
evening. ln the afternoon Rev. P. L. Spencer
gave a brief sketch of the early history of the
ohnroh and congregation, and congratulated ail
concerned on the pleasiug and tasteful reeult of
the work of.the past few months. The number
of communicante at the morning service was
32, and the offerings given duriug the day
amoanted to $31.8,

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoliDO.-A Memoial Service was held in
St. Matthaw's Church on Sunday evaning, the
13th imst. Miss M. Seaborne, daughter of the
Rev. Mr. Seaborne, died on the 9th. She was
a member of the choir, a Sanday echool teacher
and a worker in the several parochial associa
tions. She was dearly baloved by ail who
knew ber, and the congregation faut they bave
tost a most zealous and faithful leader in evory
good work. Her place in the choir ws draped,
ber books tied together in mourning, and the
hymns aIt in keaping with the object of the
service. By request 3ev, Canon Davies preach-
ed an appropriate sermon, drawing many les-
sons from the eudden removal of one of their
oo workers. The whole service was solamn,
and many tears were shed and slobs heard
during the delivery of the sermon. The
esteemed Rector and his family have the prayer.
ful sympathy of the whole congregation.

The Lord Bishop of Huron bas returned from
bis Maritime trip, and preached lu St. Paul's
Church Sunday night, There was a very large
congregation' Bis Lordehip appeare greatly
invigorated by hi rest, and his discoure, based
on the text, 'If the Son, therefore, aiail make
you fre, ye shall be frae indeed.'--St. John,

iii., 36-was o.e of tIe most vigorous and
elcquent of the Bishop's very able efforts. Ha
pokae of Jeens as the great liberator, whose

message ws sent alike te nations and indivi-
duale, and especially te those who were slaves
of a besetting habit or sin. The gospel of
Jeasu contained the answer te alt the grat
social and national questions of the day. The
preacher was particularly impressive when he
appealed personally te his hearers te accept
the liberty cffered by the Saviour; not to wait
till they became fit, The idea was illustrated
by the use of an hospital-it was not for con-
valescing patients, but for those who were sick;
the hospital of Jesus Christ was never closed.
To the Church the meassage came as an en-
couragement ta labor on, and rejoice in ail
trials and circumstances for her freedom was
bought with His precicus blood. The musical
service under Mr. George B, Sippi's direction
was worthy of the Lighest pi aine. There was
a strong choir and the selection and rendering
the authem, chants and hymne was beautifal ansd
appropriate.-Eree Press.

GLÂNwoRT.-This parish continues ta pro.
gress. It i2 but a few years since tiey built a
handsome brick Church, and now have a fine
brick rectory almot comploted. This is the
resait of a united effort of a little faithful con-
gregation. May it stimulat many othera in
the Diocase te greater exertions.

BauNoA,-Grace Church is presently to
have a chime of belle, costing about $2,000.
This will be a great boon te the whole town,

and the avent is looked forward ta with great
interest.

PAir.-The Rev. A. Corbatt of Dandalk
is about t3 taire charge of this Mission. The
congregation is Most anxious to have him in
their midet, and it is hoped that with two ser.
vices each Sanday marked imuprovements will
ha sean.

KXRKTON.-St. Paul's.-The annual Thanks-

giving Services in St. Paul'sOChurch on Sunday

evening, Sept 13th, were of a most interesting
character. Through the praiseworthy efforts
of the ladies of the congregation the interior of
of the Church was tastefully daoorated with
flowers, fruit and grain ; and basides a large
anhor Euspended over the chan:el. covcred
with mans and ont flavrrs.-the special design
of Mrs. R H. Robinson-tharo were placed on
the Communion Table several pots of flowers
in fuit bloom. One noticeable feature was a
large eaulifi veor at the foot of the lootern,
measunring 38 inobo in eircumforence and
weighing 8 ponde 10 onnces, grown in the
gardon of Capta W. H. Paieay. The audience
on Sunday numbered ovor 200 people, so that
extra sente had ta ba improvised ta accomm-
date ait prenant. Mach praise le due ta thra

Cercb choir for their rend ition cf the hyms
and chants, and aleo of a very appropriate
Anthem during the taking u) of the offertory.
The sermon by the Incumbent was founded on
1 Chron. xxix, 14: 'AIl things comea of The
and of thime own have we given Thee.'

On Monday evening a public entertainment
wat-given in the Town Hall, which proved a
gratifying succese. After a sumptuous harvest
dinner, providcd b>' the ladies, a programme
ws rendered consieting cf athems by the
chair, a sole b> Mr, Douglas Bryan, aud ercel.
lent addresses by Beo Mr. Hatten (Mcthodist),
Rev. Mr. Fietcher (Presbyterian), and Rev.
Mr. Brown.Serman, Churah of England clergy-
man at Hnsall. The proceeds netted 824, Rve,
Mr. Steele presided on the occasion.

1 DIOCISE OF ALGOMA.

AsPDL.-Sunday, August 16th, was observed
as the 5th anuiversary of the Church.

The day opeued with a celabration of the
Holy Eucharist at 8 a. m, the celabrant being
the Rev. J: . Boper, M.A, Bector of St.
Thomas, Turauta.

At il r'lcck tihe church was well filled, the
congregation (which numbared 75) being the
argest ou record sinue t.e poning dayý

Tha ev. . P. Lrwe, the incumbont of the
Mission, intoned Mattins and celebrated, the
lassons baing read by Mr. Davidson.

A ver>' earnest and impressive sermon was
preaoud b>' ti Raev. J. C. Ropar, from I Cor.
xv 3b. The festival concluded with ohoral
Evensong at 7:30.

Tie Rev. J. C. RIper aise preached te large
egragations uat L'inuelot and Allanaville in
tie afternoon and evening respectively.

The annual pionics have beau held at ABpin
and Lancelot during the past month, and bath
wre decided successes.

A meeting was Lald at Clifton Hall, on A.ug.
25tn, ta vote for delegates ta represent the
Di o'ee at the Provincial Synod, in accordance
with the Canon recently passed.

Gaassa.-On Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, the
Bishop of Algoma, assisted by the Missionary
at Huntsville, and the Catechist held service at
Grassmere, and consecrated the cometery of
St. Paul's Grassmere, , ta Almighty Gud, for the
burial of the dead, according ta the rites and
caremonies of the Church of England, that the
bodies of the faithfal may therein rest in peaco
and hope of the resurrection te eternal lita:
through Jasus Christ our L>rd.'

The Biehop left by the 3:30 p.m. train going
north, for the Sault Ste. Marie,
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PROTINCE OF RUPERT LAND.

Comprising the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, .oo.
sones, Baskatchewan, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle.
Calgary and Belkirk.

]DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

MoGuzao.-Tho Lord Bishop of Rupert's
Land visited the Chureh of England Mission
here on 22nd August and baptised eight child.
rau snd canfirmod faurteen candidates, addrose-
ing them boli bforre sud sfer the confirmation,
pointing out the solemn responsibility of the
promise they had made and the need of Divine
Grace to enable them to live bright Christian
lives, The lessons were rend at both services
by Mr. J. Il. Sykes, who is in charge of the
Mission. Thore were very large congregations.

.Epztn's LaRD INDIAN EcHoL,-There are
sixty--two children at present in the school.

The Principal and Mrs. Burman left on
August 13th fer a much needed rest. They
visited the Indian School at legina on their
way west, and expect to visit other schools
before returning.

EMzoN.-The Biehop visited Emerson on
Angut 29.h. He preached hero on Sunday
morning; at Dominion City li the afternoon ;
and Lad a confirmation service at Emerson in
the evening. Tan were confirmed. All the
congregations wore very large. In the even.
ing the Church could not give eating room,
though all possible additioual seats were pro-
dided.

Lattera have been received from Bishop
3ompas with bis cfflo-al consent to the division

of the diocese of McKezie River and his selec-
tion of the part iorming the Diocese of Selkirk
as bis future field of work. He Will, thoreforo,
benceforth b known as the Bishop of Selkirk.
Thera was a feeling on the part of some mem-
bers of the Provincial Syned that the name
'Yucon' would describa the diocese botter than
Selkirk, which "s the name of an old post of the
Hudeon's Bay Company, and the ultimate deci-
sion was lofto the Bihop of Rupert's L.nd
and McKerzio River. Bishop Bompas coneiders
that the Yuoon would not be a fitting name, as
the river is mainily lu the United State, He
profers Selkirk. The Bishop of Runert's Land
bas approved of that choice, so the diocese will
retain the namo origimlly proposied.

AiPolNTMBNTB,.-The Biehop bas arranged
appointments as follows: Springfield, Sept.
20h; Manitou, Sept. 2ith; Ook's Creek, Oct.
3rd ; Boisevain, Oct. 1lth; Selkirk, Ot 18th ;
Carberry, November Sth; Solsgirth, November
15th; Minnedosa, November 22nd. There wilI
be confirmations at Springfield, Cook'a Creek,
Carberry, Minnedosa, Boisovain, and the conse-
cration of the Church and churchyard at Sols-
girth.

BNDr.nwMNT FuND-Tho Bishop having
certified the Venerable Society for the Propo.
gation of the Go:pol that since their last grant
of £500 the Clergy Endowment Fund has re-
ceoived £600, the Society bas sent £200 for the
Fund» The Bishop baving sinc.o recaived from
a gentleman, who only wishes to b known as
s Manitoba larmer, 81000 for the same fend,
has ben able to certify the Venerable Society
for Piomoting Christian Knowledge that inclu.
sive of the two grants of £500 and £200 from
the S. P. G., the Clergy Endowmert Fend has
received since their last grant of £600 the sum
of £1,500 which outitles us to a grant to the
Endowment Fund of £500 The receipt of this,
with a further muni that is expoeted, will enable
us to dlaim the remaining £300 of the amount
voted by the S. P. G. to ecourage the effort to
raiso a Clergy Endowment Fand.

Miq osiDoI,-A meeting of the Ruri Decanal

Chapter of the Rural Dennery of Minuedosa
was held at Minedosa on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, August 6th and 6th, the Rural Dean, the
Bev. Welbury T. Mitton, M.A., R D., presid-
ing.

The clergy present were: The RBv, T.
Mitton, of Birtle, Rural Dean; the Rev. F. R.
Hole, in temporary obarge of Neopawa the
Rsv. E A Wharton Gil, of Minnedosa.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Bishop in his address to the Synod thue
apeaks of the proposal for the consolidation of
the Churoh in Canada :

I have received a letter from the Bishop of
Toronto asking me to lay before this Synod a
copy of a sabeme for the consolidation of the
Church of England in British North America,
which was drawn up by a Conference of dele-
gates from various Diocoses meeting at Winni-
peg on the 16th August, 1890. He requests I
will communicate to them, through him, any
resolution which may bo passed, for its adoption
or otherwiee.

I have aiready, in the last Synod in Otober,
laid before you my rossons for dissenting from
the conclusions arrived at in Winnipeg. Par -
ther consideration has confirmed my objections,
which I find are entertained also by the Bishop
of Ontario, who, within the last few weeks has
addressed his Synod on the subject. He con-
siders the scheme 'a method unprecedented,
unneoesairy, and an innovation of a serions
kind,' and he proceeds to show that a General
Synod, snob as le proposed, would produco con.
fusion, clash with the Provincial Synods, and
perhaps destroy their life.

It is not meant that we deny there may be a
hi.her Synod above the Diocesan and Provin-
cial for special diffloalties and to meet verv
occasionally, but the objection le to a third
deliborative assembly s a normai system. What
Society, Church or Civil gornment could bear
the weight of a three-fold normal system of
legislation ? Instead of tonding to union it
would surely produco dissension and compel
severance by a strain of a novel aLd superflnous
plan of government unknown to the precedents
of lie Chuarch. Thera are other objections
whieh I need not now refer to, but, in conclu-
sion, I will allude to the statement that a chief
object of the scheme is 'to prevent the possibil-
ity of tbe isolated Ecolesiastical Provinces
drifting asunder in the course of time, not only
in minor practices, but in fundamental truths.,'

This danger of 'drifting asunder' is, I think,
muoh exaggerated. Thore has been no instance
of such defection anywhere in the now world-
wide Anglican Communion. The indepondent
action of Provinces has been productive only
of good results. Some diversity on minor
points does not impair the general unity of
essential principles, No one has suggested the
need of consolidation of the Provinces of Ireland,
England and Episcopsl Sootland, or of enabling
them by snob meane to speak with one voice.
Yet thora can be no question of their perfect
harmony, and of their one mind and influence
in all esentials. Sa May it ho with the Pro-
vinces of the Dominion.

There are many safeguards. Each clergy-
man is boaund by his ordination vows, the de.
claration of assent, and by the canonicls
Obedience, above all, by the Book of Common
Prayer and the Ordinal, to preserve the unity
of the faith, the order and discipline of the
Church. Bach Biehop is also bound, not only
by his sacred vows before the Altar, but by the
oath of canonical obedience to bis Metropolitan.
All are bound by the canons and common law
of the Church Catholio. A bard and fast con-
sentual compact, reoognizable in the civil courts
oi a country, safeguards the unity of the Faith
and of the Church,

Though for all ordinary and even extraordi.
ary matters, the tribunal of the Provincial

Synod ls uufieient, and it iu an established
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principle that appeauls should b ended in the
Provincial Court, yet should any grave omer.
gency arise there are procedents ready to define
the methods of redress. The fishop of Ontario,while rejecting as unprecedented and unpracti-
cable the Winnipeg seheme, suggests the
creation of an appellate tribunal. This is a
diffoult subjeot, needing time, thought and
learning to mature. Probably a simpler remedy
can be found. Happily we have no special
omorgenov at present to cause ne the slightest
auxiety. » Lot us strengthen our Provincial
organisation and truht in God for wisdom and
sucoe.

CONTBMPORARY CHUROH OPINION

Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette:
Apropos of the outory raised by some against

the reredos in St. Paul's on account of its graven
images, what will be said of the images in the
new ohapel of Mansfield Congregational Chapol
at Cambridge? Trae, indeed, they are not
names to bo found in Holy Soripture, but not
tho less are they violations of the letter of th'
Second Commandment. The statues referred
to represent Lather, Knox, Hookec, Oçwn,
Watts. Wesley, Whitfiold, Howe, Esxter, Cart.
right dlvin, Wyclif. Outside, on the front
doorway, are Athanasius, Augustine, and
Origen ; also Banyan, A most Catholia seleo-
tion -indeed; but how can Protestants admit
these images lnto thoir churches and yat object
to a representatiin of the great contral sct of
the Atonement?

Church Bells:
After a usefal life of twenty years a smali

diocesan colonial contemporary has had to
perform the 'happy dispatoh' and cease to exit,
Peeuniary difficulties were the cause of its sui-
aide. It is not well of Churchmen to have lot
such a thing happen. It is not croditable to
them that they have done so. The Church in
the diocese must as a whole suffer fro n the
discontinuance of the messonger, which took
not only diocesan tidinga, but also news of au
imprtant kind concerning the Church at largo
into many a home. A voice whioh cheered
many a family by recounting the triamphs of
the Chureh, which spoke to thom of her well-
being, which guided, counselled. and ehortod
them, has been killed by the neglect of those to
whom it spoke Will Churchmen nover letrn
the importance of supporting the papers which
mirror the Church's life and expose the schemes
of her enemies to injare ber ? If the success of
the Church's foos has fallea short of their inten.
tions, it has ben owing at least in great part
to the unceasing vigilence of the Caurah no.v&-
papers, whioh have exposed their devicos, and
forearmed as well as forewarned Cherob folk,
Yet the Church papors are, for the most part,
left to fight the battle, supported only by a
handful of Churoh poople, If overy Church
household supplied itseolf with a Church paper,
and read it, there ,vould be much less of the
painful inability to refute the libels which are
ciroulated about the Chureh. Instead of dafend-
ing lier like heroes, too often her sons -con-
founded by their ignorance-are obliged to
remain like dumb driven cattle in the strife.
Shame on them that it is so. The R>man
Catholices set them a better example. S> do
also the Noneonformists. Their j>urnals are,
relatively to their numbers, far strongor tha9n
ours, because they support them.

Church Review:
The great and rapid growth of the Anglican

Chureh in the colonies, British pissessions, and
the mission field is an increasing source of sur-
prise to many Nonconformist observers. And
nover was that inorease more conspienous than
juast now. One new diocese in Australia, and
another in North West Americs, have recently
had prelates assigned. Australia is soon1 tO
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have still another new diocese in that of Rock-
hampton. As te Indis, the S.P.G. bas just
made a grant of £2,000 for a new see at Luak.
now, sud £5,000 for one in Tiunevelly. 'In
Africa we are promised a new Bishop for the
Yoraba country. now under the Bisbop of
Sierra Leone (Dr. Ingram, Of L7ede), a Biebop
for Uganda and possibly one for Mashonaland.
The last is at présent only a proposal.

Church Bel :
The death of Bishop Caldwell, of Tinnevelly,

bas removed a notable figure from the Indian
mission field, after over hall a century of devot-
ed labour. Hie name will ever b inseparably
linked with missionary work in South India.
It le exceedingly difficult to give an idea of the
extent of his influence there. The mère faet
that thera were, after thirty-six years of work
at Idafyangudi, 6000 baptized Christian@ at that
station, tells nothing of the so.ial and industrial
progresa made by the people of the large dis-
trict attached te the station. Hie consecration,
in March, 1811, at Calcutta Cathedral, as Coad-
jutor Bishop to the Bishop of Madras, was a
fitting sequal te the years of labour at Idaiyan.
gudi. The S. P. Q. missions in Tinnovelly
were then placed under hie care. They
cmbraced more than six hundred villages,
containing almost forty thousand Christians,
who were ministered to by forty-six clergymen,
few of whom were Europeaus. Right well did
the Bishop throw himself into hie new work.
Hie tall, commanding figure was scon a fami-
liar object in all the villages, whose inhabitants
quickly learnt te know him, and te return the
affection hé ftlt for them. No part of India
bas made snoh rapid strides in educational
progress, and in moral and social wéli béing,
as Tinnevelly, and undoubtedly much of this
better etate of things is the result of the infi-
once of the Bishop. Space does not permit us
aven te tell of the educationa work alone of
whieh he was the mainspring. His great age
and its infirmities a little .ime age led te bis
retirement from active work. His hart was,
however, fixed on the scenes of his triomphe,
and hé did not leave them. Se it is that his
bones lie, as it is merely fitting they should lie,
among the people with whom sud for whom
his life was spent. As well as a missionary
bishop, hé was a schclar, and philologiste owe
him a debt of gratitude for his comparative
grammer of the Dravidian languages.

THE DAY OF REST.

Adam Smith says: 'The Sabbath, as a poli-
tical institution, is of inestimable value, inde-
pendently of its claim to Divine authority,'

Lord Macaulay says: 'If the Sunday had
not been observed as a Day of Rest, but the axe,
the spade, the anvil, and the loom had been at
work every day during the last thrae centuries,
I havr not the smalleet doubt that we should
have been at this moment a poorer people and
a less civilised people than we are.'

La Presse, a French paper, write? : 'England
owes much of her energy and character te the
religious keeping of Saunday. Why cannot
France follow ber, as the Sabbath was made for
all man, and we need its blessing.'

Dr. D'Aubigne writes: 'Order and obedience,
morality and power, are all in Britain conneét-
ed with the observance of the Sabbath.'

Sir Walter Scott wrote : 'Give te the world
one half of Sunday, and you will find that reli-
gion has no strong hold on the other hall.'

John Foster says: 'The Sabbath is a remark-
able appointment for raising the géneral tenor
of moral existence.'

Sir Robert Peel says ; 'I never knew a man
te escape failures in aither mind or body, who
worked seven days in a week.'

Thore is a kind of prayer which noué] but
God may heair,--Parker.

0LD PATHS.

Jeremiah vi., 16,
We are charged te put ourselves under the

proper guidance 'Stand ye lu the ways and
see.' The charge represents the sons of men
as travellers in au unknown road. They are
journeying towards a world they have never
seen. The end as well as the way is now, and
thither eaoh muet go. There ara different roads
that may be travelled sud they lead each te a
diffarent bourne, one salvation the other destrué.
tien. The is a pointwhere they branch off.
At that point guideboarde are fixed. That
point is the ways in which the traveller ' muet
stand and see.' The guides which God has
given us are the Word and the Ordinances of
His house. To' stand in the ways and see' is
to come te EIs Word and His Ordinances.
Hère we must take our place, give attention
and examine the directions and submit te the
teachings of both. Not to sit in judgment on
either, as we know not the way. We are
obliged te go forward. Our eternal state de-
pends on the way taken. We would not cer-
tainly b just te ourselves te tear down the
guide boards and trampio them under our feet,
We are to make use of thèse guides to discover
'the right way,' 'Aek for the old paths,'
where is the good way T Thare is but oue
thing to saek in this examination-the good
way. That way is found in ' the old paths.'
We cannot expect te come acroes any new.
fashioned notions concermnig cur moral and
religious duty. 'Old paths'-the same that all
that numerous train has travelled who now sit
robed in white in the presence of the Lamb.
' Old paths' marked out of God te sinning
Adam and Eve, the only paths that lead te
righteousness and glory, The ancient paths
from which Israel diverged in their rebellion,
the paths in whieh ' the footeteps of the flok'
are found-the 'good way.' Christ says, 'J am
the way.'-&ophie L. Bchenck in Parish Visitor,
IV. Y.

NEW B00KS.
DIVINE Oan»a or HUMAIN SooieTY, by Prof.

Robt. Bllis Thompson, S. T. D.
These are the L, P. Stone lectures for 1891

delivered in Princeton Theological Seminary,
and now published in book form substantially
as delivered The author treats his subject
under the following heads: (1) Christian
Sociology ; (2) The Family, its Nature and its
History; (3) the Family, its Relationships and
Social Problems; (4) The Nation : its ides and
development; (5) The Nation : its problème ;
(6) The School and ite purposes; (7) The
Church: its idea, ita unity, its worship; (8)
The Church : its social probleme. The lectures
are written in a plain and agreeable style, and
évidence much thought and iarning ; but
written from a Presbyterian standpoint by no
means fulfil the ides of the Church in regard
especially to the subjecte discussed in the lth
and 8th lectures. [John D. Wattles, Phila-
delphia, publisher.]

Tai CaUeRO IN Novi SOOr.-We learn
that the will b issued under the above title,
-by Thomas Whittaker, publisher, New York,
-on or about the firet of October, a work which
will be of great interest te Churchmen in
Canada and specially te those of this Ecolesias.
tical Province. We refer te the work entitled,
'The Church of England in Nova Scotia, and
the Tory clergy of the Revolution," by Rev.
Arthur Wentworth Baton, an author woll
known by his prose and poetical writinge. Mr.
Eaton is a graduate of Harvard and a Presbyter
of the Diocese of New York, but is by birth a
Nova Scotian, familiar with the history and

tradition of the land. In this volume for the
first time, it is balieved, the history of the
Church in Nova Scotis, from a veriod auterior
to the founding of Halifax in 1879 will ba most
pleasingly ekétched and speaial attention given
te the lives of the thirty R>yaliet clorgymen
who went from the old Colonies ta the Mara.
time Province. It is also balieved that the
book will faithfully portray the ehief historical
avents connected with this oldest parochial
Diocase of the British Empire, and therefore
will b of interest as an historical record. The
volume will b ready about October 1st, sud
will contain over 800 pages of hoavy laid paper
and be bound in cloth. Though the price will
bh $1.50, thé publishers offer te mail a copy,
pet paid, te ny clergyman or layman suh.
scribing baera Oct, 1t fer $1,

TKN RYAL WAr. By Isabellt C. Baton.
Under this title, the Young Churchman con-

pany of Milwaukee issue i> book fora a story
which originally appeared in the Living Church
under the title of The Way of the Cross. It
illustrates the power and attractivenoss of a
self-denying spirit, and aleo that throngh the
way of suffaring God opena te those who accept
it, a way of light and happines, oftentimcs
grater than that which comes through more
pleasure and self gratification. The story is
written iu simple and attractive language and
the book is one which may well find a place in
Sanday school libraries.-[Young Churchnan
Company, 600. net ]

PlAOE AND ITS HiNDaNocss. By the Right
Rév. Ashton Oxenden, DD.

This is a litile book from tho pen of thé
former Lord Bishop of MEntreal and Metropoli.
tan of Canada. His Lordship treats of poaco se
a legacy of Christ, and in subsequent chapters
describes the hindrances to the enjoymient of
that blessing. These are [1] Not applying te
the truc Source of Pence [2i The retention of
some Sn in the Heart. [3] Unbelief, [4] The
care& and pleasures of thIs World, L5] Dtective
observance of God's Ordinaunces and defective
Bible.reading and Prayor. Bisehop Oxndon's
worke aud style are toc well known te need
extended rôferenoe, but the book is eue which
will be availed of readily by those méking de.
votional aidei [L ngmans, Groon & Ci., New
York, papor, 50u. not.]

Ir is a common reproach that ve make toc
mach of thé Church. That is only to stata that
we magnify Gon's way instead Of 1ma. All
that He has created is' very good,' and stands
the test of time and trial, This cannot be said
of human creations. So it is in the Christian
life. If we follow humbly in the footsteps of
Crair, we have pesce and rest, It is only
when we strike aroses the fields on a path of
man's making that wo find disappointmont and
unrest. In spite of adverse ci iticism, tharefore,
we think the way of His Church, which ii Gon's
way, the best.

Acording te Origon a 'Common Church
Song' was used in the second century and
the earlidst Christian hymn extant is by Cle-
ment of Alexandria. The first record of instru.
mental music among Christains is that Of a
fiute used in the 'Chant of the Lord's Sappar"
by the Alexandrine Church, A, D. 180. In the
eleventh century, part singing was introduced
by Hoebald of Fianders.

HEAvzNs GLoaY.-Bat, aftr all, the highest
glory of heaven is not recounted until we have
told that it le a place whero selfihness has un-
tirely diappeared, and where the supreme joy
is found in the living for others in the ceaselese
ministrations of an eternal and unchanging
love.-.Preb. Gordon Calhrop.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPÂPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper rogularly
om tho Pont offie, whether dIrected to his own name or

another's, or wbother he ha subscrlbed or not, lu respon.
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
hé must pay ail arrears, or the publisher may.continue to
send It until payment ls made,and thon collent the wholé
amoant,1whether the paper da taken froM the 6.02ed or ntia

3. In suits for subsoriptions, the suit may be
lustituted in the place where the paper le publiehed at
tbonghthe subseriber may reaide hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapera or periodlcal frozm the Pont offee, or
removing and leaving themunoalled for, la prita ftaci
évidence of intentional frand.

CALENDAR FOR BBPTEMBER.

Snrm. th-l5th Sunday after Trinity.
13th-16th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice

of Ember Days: Ember Collects
daily this wcek]

" 16th-)
" l8th- BExaR DATs.
" 19th- J

20th--1th Sunday after Trinity. [Iotice
cf St. Matthew.]

" i1st-St. Matthew. Ap. Ev. Mar, (Atha
nasian Creed.'

27th-18th Sunday aftar Trinity. [Notice
cf St. .Michîael and All.Angels]i." 29th-St. Miaei and Ail Angeis.

THB APOSTLES' CREBD.

A Sermon preached ai St. Margaret's, West-
minster by the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop
oI Derry.

(Continued.)
Secondly, all the Apostles' Creed is concern-

cd in our bolief in Jesus Christ, What does it
tell us about our Lord Jeans Christ? Our
Croed tells us faiets. The divinity of Jesua
Christ out Lord, His humanity, Ris o nception,
His incarnation, His suffering life bafore the
Cross, His death unon the Cross, the pierced
bande and feet, the woundad sida, the awful
circlet cf tho crown of tuorns, the pale and
dying lips. What impression of the character
of Jeans Christ is given to us ? It is photo-
graphed on the very face Of Christendom. It
speake ta us of One ever with God, that calm
prosaio manger, the ilfinite descent, passing
from the songe Of Heavan to the revilings of
men, the Christ of the cradle, the Christ of the
suffering life, the Christ of thedeath and glory.

The Christ of the Creed le the Christ of the
Gospel, the Christ of Christendom, the Christ
of the humar heart. Thore was a great thinker,
a thoalogian, not of out Chureh, who said that
as ho looked ut the crucifix he saw the Jadge
in the crucifix ; and no doubt thore are parts
of te New Testament in which we find that
about the work and character of our Lord there
are depths of gloom as weil as majesty ; but
Ho Who spoke the words 'Come unto me ail ye

that labour and 'are heavy ladon. and I will
give you rest'-He that said 'Him that cometh
auto Me I will in no wise cast out'-Re of
Whom the Apostles wrote, and the philanthropy
of the sweet-goodness of God our Saviour
dawned forth in Hie manifestation, is the Christ
of Whom the Apostles' Creed speaks to us,
The Yox Wumana le the sweetest of the stops
in all the organ of the Incarnation. And hare,
again, the Apostles' Creed is a oreud of sun-
ebine

And, thon, the third part of the Apostles'
Creed speaks to us of the Holy Spirit, and what
may be called the corollaries from that. We
are born into a society utterly disl.:cated and
broken up : we want a batter society, We are
born into a world marred by our sinfuiness and
that of Our fellow mon : we want the gift of
pardon. We are born into a world of suffoirg
and of death; and we want life. And what
does the third and lst part of the Creed speak
to us about? It speaka to us about a great
Divine superbuman society, Chriset' Holy
Catholia Church-

Prom the rock as if by magie grown,
Eternal, silent, beautiful alone.

It speaka to ne of sin forviven-initial sin, and
of subsequent sin ; sud, as the Creed began with
life-God the Pather, the giver of natural life-
so it enda with life. That le the muet impor-
tant thing for creaturces like us.

No man that breathes that living breath,
Hath avor truls' louged fer deat.
'Tis 11eo, cf which our nerves are seant-
No ; life, net death for which we pant-
No; life, and fuller that wo want.
And so our Apostles' Creed, the creed of joy,

ends not with a death evarlssting, but with a
life everlasting ; not the death that has no lif,
but that life which bas no death.

Now, juet let me add this. Does anyone
bore presnt really believe in the first article of
the Apostles' Creed ? Do you believe in- God,
the Pather Ahùighty ? Then, if you do, why
should you refuse te believe in the life ever-
lasting, and aveu the resurrection from the
dead. Yes, if God brought out human life
from a long succession of lower forme, if He
brought man in any way to his present condi-
tion, do we suppose that He Who made suo a
work, se wonderful, se Divine as it is, will fling
it away ? If He is our Father, if Ho le the
Father Almighty, van we not trust oursolves
with Him in the darkness of the grave and
believe in the life averlasting ? A writer of
great power in the present day bas Dut it in
this way. He bide ns think of some~brother
and sister, perhapa, whom we ourselves have
known, in those first years of affection at home,
The brother at lat le called by an accident in
his life to go away to service in soma distant
place, say, to India. The relation of the brother
and sister is net broken by that separation ; it
continues, thore pass from one to the other,
from shore to shore, fetters, and the watchwords
of a deepening love; and thon thore comes for
the absent brother a longer voyage and a longer
separation. Diseuse strikes him down ; ho is
sont up to the hills, and he fille by a shot from
soma of the wild hillmen ; and ho returns not
again home. Hue the relation ceased between
the two ? His image, as the writer to whom I
refer says, may grow pale with years, but ahe
sees it throngh ail her sorrows and ail ber joys,
hallowed with a Diviner light. The relation is
only partially suspended. if it were otherwise,
our natural and spiritual intensities would have
run utterly to waste, and the deep compassion-
ate love of the huart of man and woman would
be frczan on the ice-slab of death. Se that, if
we Ieliave in God, the Pather Almighty, thon
belief in the lite everlasting-aye, and the
resurrection of the body-is necessary. And
se this oraed of the Father and of God, this
ereed of the Divine facto about Jeasu Christ our
Lord, thie areed of the Holy Ghost, this oreed
of the Holy Catholic Church, cf the forgiveness
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of oins, of the life overlasting-is it not a croed
of snushine as weil as a oreed of facts ?
* Suci, my brethren, seeme to be the character
of the Apostles' Creed; Sbould we not on-
deavour to make it to oureelves, thon, a living
thing ? The Creed bas been spoken of as a
tope which fastens and binds the churches of
the earth and the hearte of men togother. Ask
any man who has beon on an Artie expedit;on,
and ho will tell you that a frozen tope, how-
ever strong, is one of the most brittle and
eaeily broken things that can possibly be-it
eau be broken like a piece of glass. A petrified
oreed I Now petrifiction in nature, at aiL
events, ja antiseptia; but in the moral and
spiritual world a petrifted dogma-a petrified
truth-becomes something very difforent from
nature in that state : petrifaction beco mes
putrifaction. Herae, thon, I think, je the great
lesson from the Apostles' Cred-faith in au
eternal Person ; not merely in a doctrine about
Him. Wo want an .unchanging oreed. What
may be called motaphysical Christian commu.
nions are perpotually tinkering at their profes.
sions and drawing up new creeds. The true
Creed is eternal, because Christ is eternal, the
samo yesterday, to-day, and for over. Creeds
ai minci, oreeds of feeling, are the most unasatis-
factory of ail tests. How often are we Bishops
told, with regard to our Confirmation Service,
that the question in it is a very unsatisfactory
one, and we have question after question pro-
posed to us as substitutes. 'Have I found
peace ? 'Am I eaved ? 'Do I love Jesus ?,
'Have I found Christ ?' 'Have I found peace ?
Peace is one of the most blessed gifts of the
Holy Spirit of Gad, but it la not our feeling of
peace that extorts grace from God. Nowhere
in the Apostolie asalutions do we find 'pence
and grace,' you always fiad 'grace and peaue.'
The theology that pute peace before grace ie a
topsy turvy sort of theology. 'Do I love
Christ ?' Blessed i it for the heart which eau
truly answer that question I bat it is net a quaE-
tien to be rudely and suddenly put by any one
human being ta another. Who does net know
the way in which the groat dramatist, the
great roader of human nature, desoribes that
por bareaved old king, Ho sks bis daughters
which of them loves him mot, and how they
love him. In doescribing their love they heap
epithet upon epithet, they almost lose them-
selves in hyperbole; but did that prove the
most love in the iFsue of the matter? Bear
witness that marvellous scene where the old
white.headed man is in the pitiless storm of ad.
versity ; the one who really loved him best is
the one who said least about it. And as to
asking children the question whether they bave
fonnd Christ, I woula mach rather say to them:
'Whether or not you have found Christ, I am
very sure that Christ has found you.' For to
roly upon those things la te rely upon bodily
conditions, upon what may be called nerve-
storms, When we walk under the pale sky
amongst the discoloured' leaves, when we feel
with holy Job that we are made to possess the
sins of our yoath and that Gid writes bitter
things against us, when the spiritual ontlook is
tinted by the natural; oh ! then for those words
to come home to us again and again with
power, 'Jesus Christ tha same yestorday, te day,
and for ever.'

I read not long ago a remarkable back, in
whieh the writer said that he often, in the
course of a min:stry in London, met with people
who told him that their feelings of Christ's
sympatby was destroyed te them by His being
of one age. It seemed to them that a mau Of
a different age could not poassibly be in full
accord with them. What ? I ask whether ail
that is best and noblest in humanity-ay, I
might ask whether al that is lowest and most
degraded, dos not speak to our human hearts
crces the gulf of ages, The passions of mer

who are dead, the pictures ai Pompeii do their
evil work still; and, on the better side, there
are times when the very air around us becomes
vocal with the intensity çf the thoughts of ti
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dead, and their life lives again in a new gener
ation. Art, with ail it bas told Christianity
porbaps leaves one mistaken impression on th
mind-Christ is not dead. He lives for ove
sud ever. There are probably few of us wh
would agree with the old Latin historian e
Christianity. whon ho says a painted cruaifix
is one of the most revolting spectacles eve
presented te the groaning adoration of mankind
But, my friends, the crucifix, however patheti
it may be-the crucifix is not all; Christ ia no
dead He liveth. The light of life ahines froa
the graven wnod, and the présence of the living
Christ fille the heavens with blue and the
Church with song. Christ speaka te us for ever
because H e etormal, 'Jeans Christ the same
yesterday, and to day, and for ever.'

Now, last of aIl,- in the Visitation of the sich
or dying Christian-about his bolief in it, I do
not know that what are called anecdotes in the
pulpit ara alwaya deirable-they are so often
cither absolutely falso or, at aIl avents, exag-
gerated-but I may tell ye one which I have
every reason te believe to bo truc. Not many
months since there was a dying child, one of
those children whose premature genius seemas
ta anncunce that they muet soon pass through
the dark gate. When that child, at six or savon
years of age, was slowly dying, hebegan te fee].
that which many who are eider wili no doubt
feel; he feit the icy touch of death ; ho fait that
darkness which gathers around the human
spirit as it passes into the worid beyond the
grave. Those who hung with sffection over the
child's death bed,euggested their different simple
thoughts and prayers; but the little boy at last
said: <Let me just say my Creed,' and, when
the little eu with bis bands feebly claeped bad
repeated the Creed, ho said: 'I am not afraid
any More.' Ând wé-many of ue, the White-
headed ohildren of the sons of men-we who
have se long been in this world of ours, we who
have spoken io much about death, bave we no
lesson to learn from that ? Would it not be well
for us if, in the spirit of that little child, we
were enabled ta say our Creed, and te add at
the close: 'I am not afraid now'?

Yes, the Apostles' Creed ia a creed of sun-
shine, and it is a creed of adornment. It would
not bé the one if it was not the other; it would
not boa créed of aunshine if IL was not a creed
of adornmont, an eternal creed, becanse its great
subject, Jesus Christ, ia 'the same yesterday
and to-day and for ever.'-Fanily Churchm7s.

DITINR WORBSEIP.

The recont motion of Archdeacon Farrar in
the Lower House of Convocation for an exten-
sion of the principle of th- 'Act of Uniformity
Amendment Act,' in order te adu4it of groater
elasticity, liberty and brevity in the Suiday
Services, and thereby to diaw te church a
grester number, especially of the working
classes, is one which touches upon a very im-
portant subject, It .waa found by a private
religions cnsus, which at any rate is suffloiently
accurate to Le quoted as a rough estimate, that
in London only one person in ton attended a
place of worship on a partioular Sunday. The
figures were 410,000 out of four millions I We
do not think that the Metropoeis is much worse
than other places in this respect. We have
been recontly told that in villages, where in
former times ail were in the habit of going te
Church at least once on Sunday, now great
numbers of farm laborers regularly absent
themselves from the House of God. Snob a
state of things, we agree with the Archdeacon
of Westminster, ought not to Lé acquiescod in.
There muet Lie something radically wrong,
where nearly nine-tenths of the population on
a Sunday neglect -their public religions duties.
Te discover a remedy for this abstention from
Divine Worahip, it muet be endeavoured first
te find ont the cause,

Tfl OfRHOH GUAUDIA: 9

Amongst the ressons whioh are given in the I Appliud in the Enchariatio Mvstery. The re.
, Report, one i that the language of the Service i légation of the Colebration of H1oly Communion
e is 'not underatanded of the people.' In answer ta the position of an appendix te the Morning
r te this, Canon Twells objected that the unpopu- Service, instead of making it its chief part, Las

lar4y of the ordinary services was exaggerated. too often obsoured the notion of Divine Worshiv
f We should say greatly exaggerated, now that in the minds of the people; for worship, in its

the education of the country i much higher bighest sensé, Las ever been expressed by
r and more general than it ever bas bean, Sacrifice,

The Dean of St. Paul's thought services As man la not only an individual, but a part
5 should be made more attractive, and quoted St. of a life 'greater'than his own;' ha le a mein-
t Paul'a as an illustration of this. The por member of a Society, so that private acts of de-

attended the Séivices of the Cathedral becanse vetion are not a sufiloient ulfilment of bis
they found pleasure in doing so. Anything obligation te bis Maker, Public Woraship le a
approaching to the old parson-and-clerk duet duty of primary importance, and that Worship
would now soon empty any Church. Musio culminates in the perpetuation of the Sacrifice
and ritua lend brightness té the Services, make of the Cross-not by any addition to its merit
thém more what they ahould be, a preparation which is complote, but by exhibiting it before
for the glorious worship of Heaven ; and give the Father on behalf of sinners, in the way in
especially te the poor, who bave little of beauty which Christ commanded, and thoréby offuring
in their own bomes and aurroundings, some due bornage te the Divine Majosty,
foretaste of the joys of a better world. If Ser- Excitement may for a while 611 our Churches
vices are duil and lifeless people will not attend -a solenn Ritual, an eloquent prcacher, fine
them. musie; but wé believe nothing will permanent-

It le sometimes urged that the Clergy are to ]y bring back the masses to a regular atten-
blame because they do not become sufficiently dance on Sundays at Churcb but the recoverod
acquainted with their flocks. It ls no doubt to sense of what Worship is, and how it i a cor.
sOmé extent true, that a visiting parson makes porate duty; and for such a recovery, the ideas
a Churchgoing people. of Communion and Sacrifice- -the subjective and

Thon again, it is said, the sermon la at fault. objective aspects of the Holy Eucharist, must

The composition may be of snoh a kind, anG hé held in truer balance than at prsent. It ls

delivered in snoh a manner, as to tend more to manifest thero a an incrasing prefrence for

'soninolene'· than ta edification When the Evening Service, as the Dean of St. Pauls

prelcher 'speaks of the cotasies of joy and fer observed, as the one act of public devotion on

with a voice a face which indicate noither , Sunday, and sBch a tondnov ls anythiug but
hw ia not likely ta produce m ch effect upon satisfactory. No amount of Evening attendance
his cngeatiko te perhapto uhae a eon-au cmpensate for absence from tha chiofie cengregatioen, or, phapn, te bavé a on- Service of the Day, that appointed by Christg regatien te affect; vibilet 'snimstéd nensense, Haimeoif. Abstention tramn Meruing Service la
with the genuine look and voice of passion,' oten s mark cf sloth sn d irneligin, Svhilet th
will not be devoid of attractiveness te a certain numbers ho attend ta Eirly Culobration and
type o mind. the Choral Celabration in well-worked parishes

Again, sometimes the coldness of Churches are a measure of the devotion of the people and
keeps away the coagregation. This is less the of their réalization of the higher aspects of
case ln towns than in the country, Sidney Worahip,
Smith used to say an exporienced preacher Wé agrée with Prebéndary Sadler, if extra
would reckon the number of hie congregation services are wanted for the cvening shorter
'by the indications of the thermomoter.' If than Evensong, lot there ho Litanies ; and
Churches are made comfortable, with plenty of thré are plenty of thèse already at hand which
light and heat, they naturally attraut those can b sung without any fresh authority, as
whose homes are neither bright nor warm. hymne are used, It seems te us that the argu-

Moroover, the length of the Service, or ment that beeause two thousand people flookod
rather Services-for in the morning thereare to a Churoh in Neweastle, whon the servico
often joined together, Matins, Litany, and consisted only of a 'féw snlected prayers on a
Célébration of the Holy Communion-act as a card,' and Archdoacon Watkiu and Cunon
deterrent upon many wo bave not thé endu- Body preached, that, therefore, such abnormaL
rance or the devotion for a fonction of two or services are popular le a very weak one. We
thre hours. This hindrance, however, does thiuk those powerful preachers would have
not affect Evensong, which when fully rendered filled the Church, had it been ordinary Even-
and with a half an hour sermon, ought not te song, If Evensong bgan, as Canon Porry
last much longer than au hour and a quarter would have it, with the Lord's Prayer, and
Thèse and other ressons are commonly adduced ended at the third Callect, and thon wore fol-
te account for the fact that the great majority lewed by a couplé of hymne sud a mormon, it
of the people do not attend a place of worship weuld bo as bnief s service as aeuîd bu désiréd,
on a Sunday. sud, ve helievé, as edifying as anything that

We think ail this is only the fringe of the la likoly ta ho deviaéd lu ita placé.
subject. Canon Sanderson touched up the roai Moreavr, thé objection that if thé services,
cause, when hé said that many of the people, which thé éxtonsiu et thé pninciplof tho
the working people, were not alienated from 'Ac etUnifermity Ameedmént Âct' vas 'i-
the Church of England, 'but from ail religion.' touded ta permit, v in addition ta thé
Besides people who bave lest all faith, thora crdinary Services, clngy 'mace aI catimon'
are numbers who have lost the ides of Worship wculd ho required, is eue that bas mach force
Of those who attend Church, how many, if lu it. Wbére thora le s sefficut staff et élorgy
questioned, would admit that tbuy did se because thore ehould hé a luter sérvico lu populoas
rney liked the services, or admired the fluency parishés. which might cousiat sinply ef hymne
of the preacher, or, perhaps, would 6ay that sud sermon; but whéré thore are auIy two,
they did so froin traditional habit. We callthe unisa thé lncombant sud Cursus ara beth af
Church a 'Place of Worship' and the Service cf metallié constitution, iL would bi feuud ir-
'Divine Worship,' yet how féw realise what possible for théi Olten thus ta add te thoir
Worship i. Il there b a God, and man le Hie labeurs.
creature, man la absolutely dependent upon his What la resU>' needéd ia thé revival af thé
Maker's Will, and expresses his sense of that ides ef Wership, as thé Lighest purpase cf
dependency by acta of adoration, supplication, Church goingi sud this, ve beliavé, iu enl' te
thankegiving and praise. As man l not only hé brcught about b> a revival cf Enchanietié
a creature but a sinner, it is a part of worship Faith.-G'urch .eleclic.
to plead the Great Sacrifice through which sin
ia expiated. This Sacrifice, foresbadowed under Tzasu wbo hegin thym Sundays witi thé
the Old Law in type and figure; under the Hcly Communion knew eue ef thé déepéat
New Law is pleaded in reality and trutb The meanluga of that promise, 'Thé> th&t seok Me
oue Sacrifice of thé Croiss is Re.presentéd sud cari>, oual nd Me.'-Lidcacon
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
A SOLITABY WAY.

PrcV. xiv. 10-1 Cor. ii.-il,
Thore is a mystery in human bearte:
And tho' we b encircod by a hoet
Of those who love us well and are beloved,
To overy one of us from time. to time
Thare comes a sense of Utter lonelinEess
Our dearest friand is 'stranger' to our joy,
And cannot realize our bitterness.
"There is net one who really understands,
Net one te enter into ail I feel":
Such is the cry of each of us in turn.
We wander in a 'solitary way ';
No matter what or whore our lot may be,

ach heart, mysterious aveu te itself,
Muet live its inner life in solitudo.

Job vii : 17-Matt. x. 8'1.
Ad would you know thereaseon why tbis ia ?
It is because the Lord desires our love;
In every beart ha wishes te ho firet:
He therefore keeps the secret key Himsolf,
To open all its chambers and te bless,
With perfect sympathy and boly peace
Each solitary sOul which comas te Him.
So whon we feal this loneliness it is
The voice of Jesas saying " Come te me;"
And every time we are " not underatood,"
It la a call te us to come again ;
For Christ alone can satitfy the seul,
And those who work with Him from day to

day
Can mover bave a "solitary way."

Isa xlviii, 16 :-Ps xxxiv, 22.
And when beneath some beavy cross you faint,
And Ray " I cannot bear this load alone ";
Yeu say the truth. Christ made it purposely
Se heavy that you muet return te Him,
The bitter grief which " no one understands"
Convoys a secret message from the King,
Entreating you to come te Him again.
The Man of Sorrows understands it well;
In all poinis tempted He can feel with you.
Yon can not come too often or too near;
The Son of God is infinite in grace,
Hie presence satisfies the longing soul,
And those who walk with film from day te

day
Can never have a 'Solitary Way."

AN. Ca.

A BOY TO BE TRUSTED.

'Take these lattera te the postoffice.'
'Yes, sir.'
'Get a postal order te this addres,' indicating

eue of the letters, 'and inclose it in it.'
'Yes, air.'
'Curry these papers over te Mr. Hill's office.'
'Yes, sir,'
'Stop ut Mr. Grant's lu the Jefferson block

and ask him to stop arcund to se me.'
'Anything alse ' as the lawyer paused in hie

directions.
'Be lively about it.,
No need te tell Jim te La livaly. He ad

'within a week been raised from hie position as
a newsboy te the dignity of office boy to Mr.
Lane, the lawyer. A prend and happy boy
was Jim ale dressed hinself in the new clothes
which Mr. Lane he d given him as an advance
on hie wages.

'Clean all over,' he said, eurveying himseolf
with au air of great satisfaction. 'Clean from
top te to. And I'm going te keep clean, too,
now that I have a chance. No more rushin'
'round the streets and settin' 'round on ourb
stones. No more sleopin' in alley ways. No
more goin' barefoot and wearin' rage. Clean
all over. And,' Jim's face grew sober as ha
*tood reflooting. 'I'm going te keep alean in-
aide as woll as outeide, He's given me a chance

and I'm going to show him I'm worth it, Yes
I aM2'

With a jump and a whoop Jim sprang into
his new life full of new resolutiona. Mr. Lane
Lad met him limping forlornly on the street,
overburdened with an armful of newepapers,
while still weak as the result of a long illnoss,
ho Laving just been discharged from the hospi-
tal. The yonng lawyer was struck with pity
at the sight of the appealing eyes and sound of
the quavering voice, which seemed full of a
wordless craving for help which no band seem-
ed ready te give.

'Seeme to me you are not fit for snob work,'
he said kindly, as ha bought a paper.

'Til b stronger soon, I gues,' said Jim, as
ha gave the change.

'He doesn't look as if ho had much chance of
that,' said the lawyer, looking after him as ha
staggered wearily on. Here 1-'

Jim turned at the sound of the voice whicb
bad spoken kindly to him.

'Can't yon find somcthing easier te do than
this ? No, of course he can't, poor little scala-
wag.' This in a lower tone as Jim approached.
'If you'll coume around to my office Ill give you
some work,' ho said, se Jim, from very weak-
nae, leaned heavily against a lamp post. 'Can't
you sweep out an office and Eat things in order,
and go errands--when you feel botter?' he
asked.

'Yes, I know I could,' said Jim, in a flush of
hopefulness.

'Take this, thon. Go ont to the park and lie
around in the sunehine for a couple of days.
Thon come te me and we'il fix it.

'It's taking things on trust, 1 know,' said Mr.
Lane te himsalf. 'But what's the world good
for if it can't take a few things on trust ? Better
to ba fooled a few times than not do it.

So to day Jim had been for more than a week
acting as Mr. Lane's effice boy, Ho started off
at a briik pace with bis letters and papers,
preud of every chance which now came to him
of showing how lively and how faithful ha
could be in the performance of bis new duties.

'I ain't never going te turn one way nor
another till I get my stuff to where it's to go,'
said Jim as he tucked the papers securely under
bis arm and took a firm grasp of the dozen of
letters. 'Important, I reckon,' ha went on,
with a glance of great respect at the business-
liko envelopas. 'Money in 'em, like as.not. And
I've hoard say there's stuff wrote in luettera
sometimes as is more important'n even if yon
was aending money in 'cm, Yeu wouldn't
think so, but that's what they says. And if
anybody'a likely te write important things, it's
Mr. Lane.'

Straightening himself with the impor tance
of having to do with snch importance, Jim
turned up a stairway and delivered bis papers
to Mr. Bill, The message te Mr. Grant was
duly given, when the boy turned in the direc-
tion of the post office, which was some little
distance further on,

'What's all this crowd ?-somebody run over,
or sometbing ?'

Jim stood for a moment atter rounding a
corner and comiug face te face with a scene of
confusion common enough on city streets. Men
and boys were runuing from different directions
towards a certain point, and in a very faw
moments several hundred people had collected.

Jim paused for a moment. Ho could easily
keep aloing on the other side and acomplish his
errand witbout delay. A feeling in bis heart
told him this was tho thing te do, for a boy
who stops to ascortain the why and the where-
fore of every street commotion wilt have little
time for anything else. But ha turned a little,
allowing himself te mingle in the crowd.

'It's only a couple of bootblacka,' ho hoard
some one eay, 'got knocked down and run
over.'

It was close upon where a enuber of Jim's
comrades used to gather for work. What if it
should be any of them? More willingly te
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moved with the crowd until ho fonnd himself
unable to choose which way he hould move,
- 'Make way I' Some members of the police

force were cloaring the way for the approach
of an ambulance. Jim was hustled rudely to
one aide and the package of letters thrown from
bis band,

With.a ory of dismay ho atooped to gather
them, but the pressure grew heavier as ho was
desperately snatching them from under the
crowding, trampling foot.

'Out of the way, you young simpleton I Da
yon want to have the lifo troddon ont of yo ?

He was forcibly raised to bis foot and pressed
far te one Ride; Counting bis lattera ho fournd
that two of them wero missing. But it was no
use tryin. te fight his way to where ha had lost
them. Ho was obliged to wait until the crowd
dispersed, and when with a despairing hoart he
made bis way to the place no letters wore
there.

Poor Jim mailed the recovered ones and thon
began wondering if ho should aver go back to
the office.

'What'Il I say if he aska me? If I tell him
bell think I'm a good for nought; and, like as
not, he'll turn me off. Course ho will. IfI teil
him I mailed them al], perhaps he'il never find
it out. Yes, l'il go back, if ho does find it out,
he can't do no worse'n lick me, and that won't
make me fool half so bad as the losing 'om.'

Jim went back and gave bis boit attention to
the performance of bis duties. But it was a
long and heavy day. Mr. Lanehad a pleasant,
trustful way with people with whom ha cama
into contact, increased by a pity and liking for
Jim which lad him to treat him with a kindness
entirely new to the little Arab. Jim could
easily have borne harsh usage, but this was too
much for him. Every pleasant word spoken te
him seemed te appeal directly to his sense of
right, so often in the cruel fight for existen-a
which bad been ordered for him dulled and
smothored, but now awakened into new life.

As night came on Jim sat on a box in the
hall-way outaide the office and did a little very
earnest thinking.

'I can't stand it no longer ; no I can't,' ha
said to himself with a forlorn look through the
open door at the plasant rooma in which ho
was already beginning to feel a proud sense of
part ownership. 'Ho thinking me a dacent,
honest sort of a boy as len't the kind to do
mean, underhand things-and me losing bis
letters and never telling him. Perhaps them
lettera was important. Tes, lawyers' letters
always is. I'd rather be turned off any day'n
ba going around hre and him looking at me as
he does.'

Jim gave himself no time to change bis mind,
but the next moment was standing before Mr,
Lane,'who chanced to b alone in the office.
The eyes which Jim lifted were very troubled
enes, but full of honest purpase te aoknowledge
bis fault, did not sink before the keen inquiring
ones whieh met them.

'Wall, what is it ?' asked Mr. Lea, as Jim
hositated, scarcely knowing how to begin.î

'Them lattera,' ha stammered, the color
growing deeper on his already flushed face.
'You thought I mailed 'am all, but I didn't, I
lest two ot 'om. I'mi sorry, sud I'il go away
and I'il bring back the clothes you give me.'

Mr. Lane looked gravely at the smal figure
standing in such utter self-abasement before
him, Everything about it, the thin face with
its appealing eye,.the stooping should irs and
the air of general dejection seemed te unito in
telling the story of how hard life had bean on
him, and how heroie was this truth telling
whioh might result in the casting away of the
only good fortune which had ever come to him.

The gravity melted into a samile.
'I like a boy I can trust,' said Mr. Lane.
'Yes,' said Jim, with a despairing sigh.
'You thought you could trust me to take cira

of them letters-and-now yen know you
can't-'
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'Now I know I cen trust you to

tell the truth; you needn't go Jim,
I want you to stay as long as yom
can do the square and honest thing.
If yen hadn't told me, though, I
should bave lot you go te night, for
I knew yen had lost the letter.
Some one picked them up and
brought them .t me,'-.New York
Observer.

PUTTING THE BABY TO BED.

Last spring I speut a night with
a friand, Thora were two children
in the family- the youngest a bright
reslless boy, four years old, who
might stand for the American child,
aptly defined as 'a bundle ofnerves.'
A lady and a gentleman, with their
two children were visitors at their
bouse, and after supper Mrs Brown,
a neighbDr, left her little boy and
girl in my friend'a caro, while ahe
went to make a call in the village.

The evening wore on. The child
ron played bard, and little Frank's
eyes opened wider and wider with
the intoxication of the unusual ex.
citement. After his badtime wae
long past his mother came into the
room where ber husband and I est,
and asked anxicusly; 'What shall I
do? I told Frank ha could ait up
until Mrs. Brown came after ber
children, eupposing ehe would be
gone only a few minutes. Now,
shall I break my promise to him, or
risk his being cross and ill by all this
excitement ?

Her husband raiged his voice a
little and said: ' Where is Frank ?
I want te seo him.'

The child immediataly left bis
play in the dining room and ran to
his father, who lifted him in his
arme and held him for a moment,
thon clasping him lovingly, asked
in that jovial tone of comradeship no
child could resist :

' Whose boy are yen '
Of course the answer came proud-

ly, 'Papa's boy.'
' My boy 1 '-a little surprised-.;

'are yen sure?'
The child laughingly asserted hie

ownership.
' Well,' continued the father,' my

boy always does just what his
mother thinks best-goes te led
just when ahe thinks it's time.'

A pause. 'Are yen sure you're
my boy ' Oh, yes, ha was papa'e
boy. • Then mamma,' said this wise
father, 'yen ea undress this fellow
just as fast as yen like.'

The child was put to bed in an
adjoining room whence ho could
hear the merry chatter cf the other
children and the ta]k cf the aider
people, and see the bright lights.
There was no lamp in his room,
but somobody lay down on the bed
with him for a few minutes, when
all at once ho turned hie face te the
wall, and his cloeing eyclids almost
caught the happy laug h on hie lips
as ho dropped off into dreamland.
I eaid te myaeif, I wiIl put an se.
conl of thia incident where the
fathers and mothers of those babies
who associate bedtime with a oy-
clone of sobs, tears and spankings,
or a batter of oandy and sugar l'or
obediedce, may read and profit by
it if they will,-Ezaminer.

-- - :o:--- o
Lif a is the test of faith.-Bobertson,

BAD COMPANY.

A young lady of sixteen, who
had been piously brought up wa
invited to a party at which certain
per ume of undisgnieed infidel senti-
monts were expected te be prosent.
Her father objeoted te ber goiag.

I know, papa,' eh.e said, 'that
they spoak againet the Bible and
against JeBs I but yen. eau Le quit.
sure they will do me no harm. I
can't help that; but I shall not
alIow thora te effeet nme in th.
]abat.'

'My child,' said ber father, in-
venting an excuse for the sudden
request, 'my work can't be inter-
rupted; I bave need of a coal , will
you be kind enough te bring me
one ?,.,

'DO yen want a live coal, papa?'
'No-one that is dead-burned

ont.'
The coal was brought. The young

lady had brought it in her Land.
'Didn't it barn you, my child ?'

asked the father.
'Why, no, papa-how could it ?

Itsdead l'
'Of course it couldn't; bat look

at your hand, Florence.'
'Oh papa, how black my fingers

are I i muet go and waeh thom.'
'Wait a moment, Flossie; bore is

a little lesson for you while yen are
washing thom, It is this : 'Con-
panionship with the wicked and
worldly may not necessarily burn
yen and destroy yen, but it will
certainly oeil yeu.' Remember all
your life-time what the Apostle
says, 'Evil communications corrupt
good manners.'-eected.

-:.
OLD AGE.

Rowland Hill, himself a very old
man, says that he beard of one who
was asked what age he was' Hoe
answered :

'The right side of eighty.'
'I thought you were more than

eighty,' raid the inquirer.
'Yes, I am beyond it, ha replied'

'and this is the right sida, for I am
nearer my eternal rost.'

A man once sid to Dr. Rees'
' You are whitening fast.' The dcc-
tor answered him in a sermon which
ha preached immediately after .

' Thora •s a wee white flower
which comes up through the eno w
and frost; but we are glad te see
the snowdrop, because it proclaime
that the winter is over and that the
aummer is at band. A friand re-
minded me let night ebat I ws
whitening fast. But heed not Ihat
brother; it is to me a proof that my
winter will soon bo over; that I
shall have doce presently with the
cold east winds and the froste of the
earth, and that my summer-my
eternal summer-is et hand.'

To a humble Christian it was re-
marked, ' I fear you are near another
world.'

r Fer it, air l' ho replied; Iknow
I am; but blessed La the Lord, I do
net fear it-I hope fi.'

The Apostie Paul was an old man,
but, happily for him, ho was no ag-
nostic, and se ha cculd say, 'I know
whom I have belieyd, and that ha
will keep that which I have con-
mitted to him until that day; hence.

forth thora is laid up for me a crown
of righteousness.'

But for old age to be happy it
muet be a time of acceptance. Old
aga fought against is miserable; old
age acoepted is calm and peaceful.
Enamelled wrinkles dare not amile;
the honcet wrinkles may even laugh.
To be living is to live in a false
position, and in all false positions
thera il weaknos and disconifort
and misery. The way to be happy
in your old aga is ta consider tbat
nu are net in a fa183 poaition, but

in a right one-in the one which
God hes ordained for you, and thora
fore je the ane which contaizie bles
ings, Where you meet with disap-
pintment ib is in expecting from it
what dose not belong to it, and what
would not be blessing if it did.-The
Qaiver.

THE LITTLE QUEEN.

No doubt many of our readers
think it would be very nice to be a
queen-indeed I heerd soma little
girls talking about the fine thing it
must be ta have such a high posi-
tion in life. But we read in soma
foreign paper not long since that
when the little Queen Wilhelmina
of Holland was tolid of ber right to
the throne ehe chied and said sho
did not want to be a queen. Accord.
ing to the Belgian papors this now.
ly made Queen gets up at saven
o'clook and goes at once to the
rooms of her mother to bid ber
good morning. She takes her first
breakfast at eight o'clook, after
which comes her lassons in lan-
guages, music and drawing. The
second breakfast follows at eleven
o'clock. An hour is thon spent
reading the Bible with her mother,
after which ehe is allowed to play
with her dalla and pigeons. A part
of the afternoon is ocoupied in rid-
ing or driving, or in summer in a
ride upon the water. She bas a
shaggy little Shetland pony of
which she is very fond. Dinner is
served to the Queen at six o'olock,
and at eight o'olook she goes to bed,
She is obliged to forego one great
pleasure, which ber young subjects
can enjoy, and that ie the priviloge
of playing with other children.
Perhaps that js the reason ehe cried
when sbe heard that she was a
Quaen,- -Belected.

13l&RS.

riPsA3S-On saturday, the ith Sept. 1891.
st the parouag A ylWIn, Qtue wre
of tiie 11ev. L. B. fearse, of a aughter.

MABBIED.
H&LETin-SPWiLE. -AtTrieiity Chnrcb, L'v

erpool, N.B., 7th ý4ept.. 1801, by 11ev. H.
A. Harlay, MA., Retor uf Platon, N.
B brother Of the groom, Rev. Alired
W. M. Barley, M.A , curate of Tsinity
Church, Liverpool, aud Margaret i parr,
second danghter or John D. Mc0learn,
Esq., or Liverpool.

F E n a Soq - BAtVEST.- At SG. JUoame
Olhurch Pintou, N.B., Sept. 91,b, 1891,iby
nev. Y. A Barley. M.A. Thomas K
Ferguson, Esq, and Ame a Ilarves,

ongehnt daugliter 01 John H. Lace,
oiq", ail of PICLOP.

GOLD)SUITR PATErqfl.h- t ]Pictou, Sept,
luth, 1891, bi y ev. A. Egarley.MX.A., Reo-
tor, John . Goldsmith and Anna B.
ratriquin, both of PictoU.

BlED.
Sxrrî.-At Pictou. Sept. 7.h, at the rapt-

dance or her son in law, James Hudain
Esrq , Hanlah Smith, aged Si Year8.

tTIUERLANID.-At Pltou, SePt. Oth, ai the
residence of htls son inlaw, Alexander
XcMiîaafl, EFq." Alexander Sutherland,
a native o sniheriandaiire, Scotiand,
in his Sand year.

MTSI C.
sabbaih Bay unite.

A auperb book, foi aheAt 0z earelvper. aengraved plates. Vary onrhn
sive. si pleees for piano or organ.

Choice Saarea Solos.
39 aonge for Soprano, Mezzo, Soprano and

Chole. Saored Selo for Low Voices.
40 songs for Contralto, B..ritone and liass.

Cholce sgrrand nhetts.
s0 beautiftil duets by Etandard authors.

SoeaCia..es, VO1s. 1 and 2.
Two volumes, eaoh wlth a"otutl co1%8sica
gongs, v£ a"nkowiedgod roputaUon.

Piano clansist Vois.n et2 , ' on-
tainlug 44 and 81 pJeces régPectiveIy. OuIy
the bat composers are reprsiantod.

Yoangpoope's1anstes.Voi. 1 ld 21
Each volume ontains aso 50 pieoces oreasy but rfltie miffio.

.4y veolme ,îpstlpa t, in n $1; boards
$25; Clato Gut $2.

OLIVER DITSON 0DMPANYe
Boton.

OICÂAO: LYoN & HEALY.
U I. nltsoN & Co., J. M. DrrsaI & Co.

New York. Philadelphia.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxburyl Masser salys

Dear Sir. I took yout Medical

Discovery for One year for Srofula.

on my knee. When I began I was

toLd by the Doctors my limb wonld

have te bo amputated, but it oured

me, Woll, that was 13 yeare ago

and no signs of it since. I thought

ye and the world ought to know it
Yourg Vary truly,

Mra. M. D. DALTON, Edina, Mo.
Augu t Sth, 18s1.
Rennedy's Medical Disoovery sold every-

whero. lrioe $1.50.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Clerey Wanted
T HERE ARE AT PRESENT

several vaceancies ln this Diocesie
for active Clergymen, earnesttworkers.

Applicetions, giving references and sta-
Ing particulars, inay ba sentt to he Most
Reverend Tix MTnOPO.rTAN, ifsbiopa-
cote, Frederic1on, N.B., or tQ the Rev the
Sub.Dean, Frederleton, N.B. 11-4

' AS'TLE & SON
-MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLAS

e5¶iH BELLE-TUDULAR CHIMEs ANO aEu

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAIL BRASSES
FONTS. LECJERNS
ADDsESU. MONTRESAL

CURATE WANTED.
FOR THE PARISH OF WEY
MoUTH, N.S. Young, eingle, musical.

Applications mal led to the
EEV. D. FILLEUL,

Bectory Weymouth.
741 Not later thau Mept. 11W
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MISSION FIELD. with Thes and the Holy Ghost He was always on tho lookout te
livoth and reigneth, world without see that ho received bis full share

[From the B.P. G. Mision Field end. Amen. of everything that was going. He soine
for 2eptember.] Monday. - O God, Who hast was very quick to see a slight-

-- given unto us the ]ight of the Gos. so quick, indeed, that he could often -en
bThe historie Mission of Delhi, bas pal of Thy dear Son, enable, we see one whore none was intended,

beon the grave of more than One beseech Thec, Tby Church, to show Of course he was not a popular ri ff
martyr to duly. In c57 near]y al] the brightness of Thy truth in all boy. How could ho b ? He kept
the stLff perished in the mutiny, the dark places of tho earth, through himself at the front all the time, p F
and now another illustrious name the same, Thy Son Jesus Christ, The boys had to keep a harp become listiess fretful witheut ener-
is added to the roll. In 1859 the our Lord Amen. watch te see that Tom's feelings gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build
Rev. R i. Winter volunteered for Tuesday.-O God, Who knowest were not hurt, and it was a weight them up, by the use of
Delhi, wben, in the words of Bishop the hearts of ail men, raise up, we on their minds, you may ho sure.
Cotton, the mission was 'juast re. pray The many missionaries of And thon in spite of ail their care,
coverirg from total extinction.' Thy gospel, and wand them forth he was always feeling that ho did

For 32 years boremained faithful in Thy trongth to declarn Th net have bis ights.
to bis trust, largely aided by bis tu amongt te n a Thy Do not take Tom for a model,

ltrutl amo-ng ail nations, tîreugli
wife, whose name is a housohold Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. boys, if you want te have friends
word in India for her devotion to and go through life pleasantly.
the bighent intereats of the native Wednesday.-O God, the Father And, girls, watch against the OF PURE COD UVER CIL AND
female poulat:on. It was on June of all men, se dispose (we pray solfishnees whioh la often called by HYPOPHOSPHITES
21st last tîat Mr. Winter was first Thee) the hearts of those who hear the pretty name of ' sensitiveness.' Of Lime and Soda.

attached, while on a visit to Simla, of Thy love, that Thy word apoken Hore is a secret; the one who Palatable aS MUk. ASÀ PIEYE5TI Oi

with paralysia, which, commencing by Thy ervant may never be thinkl tTHE LP ANO Y 0UNG, IT ILS UNEQ UALLD.
ln lia feet, gradually rose till it spoken i vai. Grant this, O Lord. kind obnsideration from others, and Genuine made by Scott & Bowne, Betieville.

reached tIe brain. He bad been for the sake of Jeans Christ, our the sure way to loso your rights is Salmon Wrapper: ai ai] Uruggists, soc, and
ramoved to the Ripon Ilospital, Saviour. Amen. to b alwaya trying to get and keep .. ~
Simla, where all that nurses and Thursday.-O God, Whose Bless- them.-Ex
p.hysicians could do te relieve bis cd Son bath led captivity captive, 0O0
sufferings failed to arrest the rapid and now sitteth at Thy right hand TRY IT FOR A MONTH. EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
proress f the attack, and on Aug until ail His neniies be put under

prorea c îe itteknn onÂu. His foot , grant te Tby Church se te
6th, the simple word 'Aleep,' tal ia pT werhs to Pray three times daily for a ReV, Dr. WlSOn'S NeW Tract
graphed bome to bis family, told triv agaist the powerse ugt month, and note the general effect T HE S CRIPTURE BEASON
thaut there was takon to hi rest one . . 8 on your daily life.
of the best and noblest of the Sol. ito His kingdor through the Pray daily for the salvation of WHYI AM A CHURCHMAN.
diers of the Cross in India. Fame, Thy Son, Jeans Christ, our oe or more seuls, and sec how Gud

Lord. Amen. wiîî change thoni. OatAohic1 but not Romarnat.
South Africa las lost one of the Friday.0 Od, Who of Thine Pry for those who despiteflly

fernost of its devoted clorgy. infuite love didst give Tey Blessod nay and abuse you, and observe how Capital

Th Venerable Arohdencon Henry Son to redeem mankind by Ris pre- fervently yon will learn to love Strangors to the The Churob.
Hitton, Beotor of loIy Trinity, cious doath, grant that by the mer. them
King Williamstown, died on Mon- its of Ris Saorifice Thy mercy may Pray te
day, June 29tih. HEo had not been be shed upon all nations of the d r a pure heirt, fora ian For CSale ut tis ofice, 5, postpaid.

ili since last November. In Fob- eari, Who died and rose again for of God ave; your sinctifi cation",
ruary be had begun lis work again us, Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amon' ' and i we ask sanything according
but it was not long before ho Lad Baîurday.-O Lord, Our heavenly to His will, we know that Ho hear- U 8E F U L T R A C TS
to lay it aside. Bis death excited Father, Who hast promised Thy eth us.' ]oF
sincero regret, which was not lim- Holy Spirit te all who love Thee, Pray for a revival in your com. P
ited to the members of the Church grant that thoese from amorg the munity, and mark the resulta. » E ochia U se.
in the Diocese of Grahamstown. heathen, who by Him have received The Ambassador.

........ u the spirit of adoption, may grow in :00: CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Underitetitleof 'The Dutyof grace and knowledge, and ever re- The man who knows that ho has TEACHING.

Ih Churcih withrespect to Missions main in the number of Thy faithful got a body, but doesn't know that By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi.
to the leathen,' the Society Las and eleoct children, through Jeans ho has got a seul as well as a bdy chauel, D.C.L., Dean of Montreal.
printed as a pamphlet a mot valu. Christ, our Lord. Amen. s in a aad plight. If h o ad o Paper 10e. Dryadale & Ce., Mon.
able paper read b>' tic Re. John -:0: - soul ho would not know that ho had treal.
Stephenson, Vicar cf St. Thons', JAPAN.ba The Tract was written to meet the need
Toxteth, Liverpool, before the Liv. Canon Tristrh, who ha latr>'er abrifdang nlto tice

erpool Clor cl Society. It maybe roturned from his six months'jour- mar ut ller dis'titvea ote greI cand
obtained at 19 Dolahay street, ney round the world, demands for WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM.deseitoas°onaan na e s

Japan cighiteen more ceres ard church Of Englandlshould naturally realize
Chaibasa is the had station of thirty more ladios'l The Canon and understand.

the distriet of Singbhum, in the spent two months in Japan, visiino THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
diocese of Chota Nagpore. The iearly all the statons with hie daugh. (The Riglit e. Ge. F. seymon À necessary Erudition ion these
Rov. À. Logdai, wc was l Eng- tor, CM.S. missionary t Osaka, -- times. Published by' The Churchland on furlough a year ago, now Miss K. Tristram; ho was three A Considerationof such portions of Critie,' New York. Paper.bas this district under bis charge. weeks in China, chiafiy nt Shaighai Holy SOripture as have alleged Intended tu show the authoritative t aohIt is a distriotof about 4000 square and Ningpo ; and ho paid a flying - bearings on the claims of ing of the ahurch.
miles, and las a population of about visit te Colombo, Cot'a, and Kandy, Modern Rome,10,000. Most of Iheue are abori- in Ceylon, 'Of all I Lave seen,' ho
gmes, and the majority of these writes, 'I eau only say, the half was &SShould be Read by Every one TI S CEISTIN
ogain are of the Kolarian family, not told r£o. ThI solid roality of - Nîbcugb we have a minent>' aCIowr a upasdn> xet- Ootg. 13.5......... ....... 75e. M E GE LA W BE FEBNCEthoghwehae mnoit 0o tho work for surpassed my expecta- 'i?.ali *),'exï'l osiv or t.Dravidian aborigince.' tiens. Quality ratier than quantity THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN Co I C [ 1Nis the great feature. Of course thera

Perhaps the following short Mis. are difficulties; but what a noble Milwaukee. I EoNGLoÂzon wxm rANAoDA.> or
sionary Collecta for a wek may b set of mn our missionaries are , o ice ordering direct pease E .ANDI ANADA.)
helpfal to sone of our readers. -. e PATrOrm.
There is a progression in the poti- RIS RIGHTS. The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
tions, so that the Sunday Collect is Canada.
led up te b>' those et the proviens 'I will have my rights,'said Tom Hon.Sue.-Tas,
weak. as ho walked off the playground. LT HESTI COUG MEDICINE. L. 7. Daîidson, Esq., M.A., D.CL.

Sunday.-O God, Whose Blessed 'Oh, lis righis I I wish he'd DBmZ0MS Evm E. Montreal.
Son je the firat fruits from the dead, take them, and be done with it, --- Thiceety wasiormod aIe lait Fr0-
grant, we besceeh Thee, that those cried Rai Hale, half laughing, and :ioetl waarom the Iaw o! th
who are under the power of evil very much in earneat too. church antistin <Estribntin literature

may be delivored and mado par- Tom was a trial to al is friends SU BSCR IBE for the erulnaîor g Meonmt :g ;;brsh
takers of Ris Resurreotion, Who on acount of these came 'righ.s.' CHUROH GUARDIÂN, rY r-Treanurtr. ta'ceH'
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TO CU RE A CORN.

There is no lack of sc-aalled
cures for the common ailment
known as corns; The vogetables,
animal, and minorai kingdoms have
been ransacked for cures, It is a
simple matter to remove corns
withont pain, for if yon will go to
any druggist or medioins dealer
and buy a bottie of Patuam's Pain.
lees Corn Extractor and apply
it as diretcad the thing is done,
Get ' Putnar's,' and no other.

Hamility is a virtue ail preach
(says Selden), none prautice, and
yet everybody is content to hear
commended

A MODEL RAILWAY.
The Burlington Rouwe C. B. & Q
B R, operates 7,000 miles of road,

with termini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and
Denver. For speed, safety. coa-
fort. equipment, track and efficient
service it has no equal. Tho Bar
lington gains new patrons, but loses
none. 7-4

'So you are married at last. AI-
low me to congratulate you, for 1
har you have an excellent and
accomplished wife.' 'I have, ir-
deed,' was the reply; ' sho is ac-
complished. She is perfectly at
home in literature; at home in
muRio; at home in art; at home in
science-in short, at home evbry-
where, except--' ' Except what ?
'Except at home.,

ADVIOEJ TO ROTHIER.

Mrs. WINsLOw's SoothingSyrup
should always b used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colio, and is the best re-
medy for diarirhoaa. 25o a bottte.

The Queon of Denmark is an ex-
pert dressmaker and a good pastry
cook. Her daughters aise are
clever needle women, and so is the
Czarina of Russia.

C. C. Richarde & Co.,
Gents,-The half dozen Minard's

L'niment camo to band ail right
and bas oured me of my neuralgia,
while not a few of my rheumatio
neighbors have been oured and pro.
nounce it the best medicine ever
used by them. I shall anxiously
wait for the 15 gross ordered, as
customers are waiting for it.

CHARLES M. WILsoN, Oregon.

He who with strong passions re-
mains chaste-he who, keoly ser-
sitive, with maniy power of indig-
nation in him, can yet restrain
hirmself and forgive-these are
strong men, spiritual heroes.-Bo
bertson.

TO THE DEAF.

A person oured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free te any Per-
son who applies te Nicholson 177
MoDougal street, New York,

BIshop
F

Hoin PRIVILBeis.

Stewart
RELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

School,

EXTENsivE GRouNDs.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful aud hea] thful.

Re-Opens September 7, 1891.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
REOToR, Frelighaburg, .P.Q.

(PREFATORY ROTE BY THR

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

A COMPLETE SCH E ME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FUR
SUNDAT- SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYN.NE,
Rector of B. Mark's Church, Augusta, Main.

IDITUD BY THR

PJGHIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADENG FEATURES.
1. The Churoh Cateachism the basis thron ghaut.
2. EaCi isemon and Sunday of thme Christiant Year han fin aPPrcinrtitesso89n.
8. There are four grades. Primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same leson in al grades, thus making syatemati and generai catechislng
practicable.

4. Short Scrîpture readin a and toits appropriate for ceb Sundayla 1esooz.
5. Specal Leaching apan one Holy Cathole hnrchre (trnated hisor inaliy lu .ix log-

sons), Confirmation, Liturgital Worshlp, and the Hierory o the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, ln tabular form, fot constant reference
7. Liat of sooks for Further Study.
S. Prayerg for Ohildren.

Senior Grade for Teachers ansd Older Scholars........- .........
Middle Grade................................. .15C.
Jnnior Grade .................... .............. ie.
Prlmary Grade.............. ................

New Edition
THOBOUGHLY REV1S.ED, WITH ADDITIONS,

id adateI for use in both the English and Imerkan Churches.
INTEODUeTION BY TR

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of 8t. Pau's

PEIP"AAToEY Non To CANADIAN EDITION BT THE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

lAIRES POTT & 3CG CHURCH PUBLISHBRS,
14 and 16 Aitor Plaee, New York.

RGWSELL A HUTCHISON,
TORONT 'O, CANADA.

THE TEACHEPU' ASSISTANr
To Explain and Illustrate the Cat.-
adian Church Sunday Schocl

Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
cial Svnod of Canada,

Oct. 8th, 1890.

.Price only 30 cents per annuinm.

Brimful of intorosting matter
overy Sunday's Losson.

No Sunday-school Toacher who
tries itwill be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writos
respecting tho Assistant i

"1 trangly coimlend It to the notice c.
the Clergy of the Diocese hoping that they
wlLl romote Lit circulalion among their
Teau1iers, »

The Bishop of Algoma saysi
" The Assistant " la certain to prove a

valuable aid to conscientious. unday moi.
Teachers. Designed (as its name itnplies)
ta tilmnlate but not to apersede cartnuj
preliminary study of the leason, It opa.
Up new Uînes ar tholiglit, whicb Calicot mli
to g tva dolldty to theInstruction couvoye
ln the Sunday Sehool thaï, use It."

The Bishop of Niagara says:
" The Teachers'Assistant " will be valua.i

by all wbo fol t.he ned of thelr own mnluio'
heung stimulated and Informed before gu-.
tng to the closs lu the Munday-school.

Try it, Address
ROWSBLL & BUTCHISON,

16 Xing street Rast, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'oR

Church Sunday -Schoo s
Senior and Junior Stries.

Basod on the welI-known publ ica
tions of the Church of Engla d
Sunday-school Inatitute, London.

Used largoly in ail tho Canadian
Diocesos and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recaommended« by the SyDoda o1 MOa
treal, Ontarioand Toroutand by the I1-
ter-Diooesan Sunday. -School Oonferenc>
embracing Doelgates fron livo dioceses.

Now in the Tenth year of pnlcai ion.
Prepared by the sunday-sohool Comnit

tee of tMe Toronto Diocese, aud publisin!
by Messrs. Rownell & Rutchlson, Torcr a
at the low rate of (iIx cOntA por copy, vx
nanum, Tho CRIEAPEST LIAFLET in : a
worid. Moderate rtone,s uid ln Chuca
doctrine,and true to the prinolples o1 at .

Prayer Book. New series on 'Tho Prnyer
Bok,? and ' Tha Acts of the ApomLles,' ue

glns with Advent nezt.
Bond for sanplo copIAnand all partJeule

Address RowsgLL & HiUToiziaon, 7j; Kj w
street, .East, Toronto,

"Ki Np OF PA1N

SPAINE - External and lu
cures t6rnalR * . wellings, Contractir(,I,

,ulIV so t sta.nos@ of the Joints, Spratng, straineHaeai ( ga en
M" -M
13EST STABLE REMEDY II

THE WORLD.

Croup Diphtharla and aU k nadred ain '
tions.
Larl BottI Perful Re y .

Most Economical 1
It costs but »5 cents.

YrK cHURCH GUARDIA.



TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
HYGIENIC CONGRESS.

Liscusuicn on Alcoho<sm and Public
Efealth,

[CommmNÎ.] .
Al this miechief was avoidable.

Bow could it be remedicd? The
remedial procesa 'would require
time, extending over several gener.
ations, but the evil could be reme-
died. flow could this bo donc ?
: . By recognisirg inobricty (or
as Dr. Kerr had ventured to call it,
'marcomania,' a mania for intoxica.
tion <r torpor) as a disease, and
drunhenness as very often but an
cffect or symptom of disease. They
milght preach and pray, lhey might
adminibter teetotal pledges (as the
good and single-hbarted Father
Matthew bd done) by the million,
but thero were vast multitudes cf
drunkarda whose inhibitory power
lad been go parilysed that they
could not resist violating their
pledge il liquor was to be had for
love, money, or even life. Such
persons were as truly under the
domiriation of a dieense as if they
were the subjects of neuralgia or
epilepsy. A lair proportion of snob
ouscs, as the experience of the Dal-
rympic Bome ir the treaiment oi
Ilebr>icty, and ct her similar hospi-
tala prLvLd, could be cured. In the
Dahy3 mple Home, though the pre-
vitus avei ago trmn of alcohol ad.
diction had beeu nino years, more
than roe-third of the cases had
aier'wsrds donc well. Even l pri-
vae pctico, without the soclusion
of the patient, ho had been success-
fui wilti nea ly 20 pur cent,, though
he had lad a patient as old as 86.
Vee ibis ditease rccoguised and

trcated 41 un carly stage of the
maiady, Dr. Kerr had no doubt that
t hu mejority would bu cured.

The pmcent method of dealing
with the inebriatu was as unfair as
it lad poved uettss. Ponal disci.
jlineu hd ban a lailure. One fa.
niale intbriale, aged 35, Lad bean
impiionucd 700 limes, aucoer had
been in pron 52 times in the
coie of nc yeuar. ''ho prefont
ncoLod wais uWair, becuso thero
%cre many inûbriatus who, lrom
thoir morbid stute, could net posai-
biy retrain frem drunkenuess 'Whon
aut hbciy, or reisit the abounding
tempianons te drinking which the
legislaturo burrounded them -with.
I luact, the legislature made and
Eept thcm inobriates, and punishod
lhcm, even with deuth, if they,
w«ithout cuiuial design or actually
unconsoious Cf the act, committed
a cr:minal tifence either in an à-
tcxicatcd or peut intoxicated state.
Our pi esent judici-l proceas simply
rowaded the shattcred drunkard
with the bealthial conditions of one
et lier Mjesty,a teeloxal club-houses
for inebnatn, snd rebabililitated
tlem for îenewing, vWith re awak.
ened vigor, their ici mer intemper-
ate carter.

Il. By amonded legislation (the
existirg lnebriates Acts applying
only tu wcili cff inebriates voluntar-
ily asking tu bQ admitled to a
leinced rutroat, under the forbid-
ding rcqulrement et appearance
bueria two justices) to provide for
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(a) compulsory reception and re-
tention ofineb.iatestoo demoralised.
to apply of thoir own accord; (b)
for reception of voluntary appli.
cants on a sim ple agreement, with-
out appearance before justices;
(c) for the care and treatment of
the poor. and those of limited
means. It would be well also for
guardians to have power to pay for
the care and treatment of pauper
inebriates, and the authorities to
establieh special hospitale for the
detontion sud treatment of inebri.
ates convicted of crime. Our crim
mal jarisprudence should be im-
proved so that the most destitute
could have the benefit of expert
medical testimony in trials com-
plicated with inebriety.

The adoption of sueh urgently
called for measurea in the interests
of the individual, of the community
and of the administration of justice,
though of vital importance, touch
but the fringe of the subject. For
the prevention of alcoholism in the
future, a knowledge of the poison.
eus action of alcohol on body and
on brain ought to form an integral
part of education, Immunity irom
the physical, mental, m>ral, and
social ravages wrought by alcohol-
ihm could be eventually secured
only by general abstention from

ven the 'limited' use of iatoxi.
cants; their exclusion from social,
political, and sacred functions; and
the scheduling of alcoholio hever-
ages as a poùon under the Pharma.
oy Acts, or, by some other legisla-
tive enctment, the prohibition of
their manufacture and Common
sale.-.emperance Chronicle'

AMS [1~ L S¶RLERS
Bcwaro cf Imitatîcns.

NOTICE o
AUTOGRAPH LABEL

0F ~ H ENUINE

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CKURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

,c & t K inta Fr.

Tou . a o re focnders of the monst
,nI tci g»K ù! Dellsi lneJillc1 ur brepn enist, inoe-

ding tliose for SL Poul's Catliedral, London,
IL Pvitl of li (I:trgest in tlie wacId>l, a1t e ch fiuni
Great Pauld -iciiig 16-türis 14.ewt. 2-qnc. 10-Ibs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,)
DALueusca0 COLLEGE,

Halifax, NS, juy set, 1891.

WELL SUI£ED.
ITHIN the last few months I bave

purcbased, promistuousl at E-
TAIL GnocEIaY 'ToREu ln luis city, pack-
ages of

Woodill's Gean Baking Powdu,
and have subjected Fame to chemical anal.
yais. Tise sainp!es were found te conaist of
FRsHIX, WUOLEsoME MATERIALS, PRO-
rEaLv Pt1OPOUT1I1E. TatasBalngPow.
der isxpELL BUITEDl FOR FAM LY USE anit
bas been employed, wnen reqnsred, ln my
ov» household Jor many years.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pu. D., LL.,D
Fellow o! the Jas*Itute of chemistry of

«reat Brl ain and Ireland,

M, 8, BROWN a cD.,
ESTABmLIED A.»D. 10.

saalers in commnion plateBrasU
Atar Purniture. Zeweneri and

suver Ware.

1G8 ranville St. Ralifa, 1 .s,
Our speclial challee 7J Inches high, gilt

bowl and Paten 6 liches, vith glit surface
of Superior quality E. P. on White Meta]
xnd Crystal Cruet with Maltese Oross
iOper ai $14 per set. la admlrablyadspt-

id for Missions or suisU Parîshas, where
appog riate articles at smai cest are re-

rhe Same set E,P. on Nickel, par set 318.00
Crysfta10ruets,singly,each....-.....$3.50
B.P. Bread Boxes, lugcd cover and

front, 2k x 2kzl1lnch .......... .5
'rass Aitar Crosses, 15 ta 24 inch, $10 ta $2
arase A tar a .. ........ . r', e $
Brase Aitar CaudlestIeka, ptr {'ij 1t
Bras Alitarvases, plain an 1 in. to I2
Bras Alims Dishes, 12 ad 14 ianct

partly or whofly dcarated,eB. 36.50 ta $18

Preight lrezatd to Montreal on sales for
14anaaafn ÏfurtherWest.

L1TTELL'8
Livin Ae.

IN 1891 THE LIVINO AGE enters
upon its forty-elghth year. IL has met with
constant commendation and sueces.
A WEEICLT MAGAZIN, It gives more

than Tbrcc sud a Quarter Ttocaand
double coumn octave pages o! reading-
Matter yearly. IL resau in an lnexpen-
seo (rm,consider ng ntagreat amount af
matter, wash freshneas, owing to its weekly
Issue, ad with a completenesa nowhers,
else attcmptad.
The best Essa s, Reviews *riticisma, taIes,
sketches a Travâl snd ïiacovcry, Poetly,
tSaîentllc, Biagrapbica! Mlastorical, an
Polticalinformation tram the entire
body et Foreign Perinata Ltteratue

and troa the pou ef the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ablest and most cnltivated intellects
ln every departmnent of Literature, Sci.
ence.Politics and Art, fand expression in
the Periodilcal Literature of Europe, and
especially of Great Brialin.

THE LIVING AGE, forming four large
volumes a year, furnishea, from the great
aud generally ineccessîbîe m&a et this
iterature, the ou]y compilation tiat, wbi]e
within the reach of ail, le satisfactory in
the completeness With which lf embraces
whatever la of Immediate interest, or of
solid, permanent value.

It la tcerefore indlspensable to every
one who wisces ta keep pace with the
eveuts or n1tectu lpre resou the Lime,
or io cuflîvate lu aîMsfç or bIslaalir
general Intellilgeuce sud literary taiste.

Pubiahed Weeklr ai $8 a year, frae a!
pogtage.-

Rates for elubbing more than one other
periodical with ene Oopy of TuE LIVIxG
AGE will be sent gratit,

LITTELL & CO,,
Boston.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
o

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN CO,
412 Mlwauke:itreet.

MILWAUKEE.......... Wisconsin.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
or Pivate and Famly Devotion, Con-
plied from the Writins of EngiiBh Di-
vinee, withl «races ,nd Devotiona fer the
beasons; Litanies, and an entirely new
selection of Hymna, 318 pages, clotn, red
edges, 50ct. neL

This manual will be found exceedingly
usefui by the Clerg of the Church, te be
paced ln the banda of educated laymen
and for their own une. The table or con-
tents (abridged) la as follows:
PART I,-Private Prayer.

Prufalory Matter.
Suxiumary ef Doctrine.
Dally Devotions for Morning and Even-

lug (thrcc forma).
Memoriale for thc Seasons of the Ch urch
Occasional and Intercessory Prayera.
«races and liymna.
Ofices 1or the Heurs.
PenlienlIal Offices.
Litanies.
DeOtions for the Slk, the Dying, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The Collecta from the Prayer Book.

PART IL--Family Prayer,

TI CHEIIO RG GVARDI1Â
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENU>St T

la published every Wedneuday in t! e
interea of the chareh et Engln5d

ln Canada, and an Supert'a Land
aud the Nortb.West. .; .

Mtpecal Correspndents in digrere
Diocese.

OFFIEB

190 St. James Street MNotreal,

(Postage In Canada ad U. B. fres.)
If Pald;(otrictiv in advanes) - $1.50 por à n
Omi YTAR To LEGY - - - le0

ALL SUasOEIPTIOlwsoontinued, UNLEL S
ORDEBED THXR'WISEBEFORBE DA' E
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION,

ENIflANVS requested by P O B T-
O FF IE E X D E B , payable te L. il
DAVIDSON,otberwise atutsertiber' rt k

Recelpt actncwledged by change oi label
Ir apecial receipt required, stamped en
velope or posi-card necaesary,

in changing an Address, send tie
OLD as weIl as the VE W

addres.

ADVETISINU.

Tae GnrAIAN baving a OIBOULA
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHUBOH PAPER, and extend-
ing throngbont the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfoundland, will te found

one of the best mediums for advertiing.

BATES.

Ist insertion - - 10e. pr line Noupar i
Eacha subsequenit lnsertion - 5e. per lir e
a monthis - - - - - - - 75 . ptr 111

a months-- - - - -- $1.25 "

12 monthis --- ,- ---- 300 "

MAiZÂA and BaITE NOrrais, Nc, each

insertion. DEATE NOTCES <rue.

Obituaries, CompIlmefntary Resoltion
Appeals, Auknoi wiedgmenlts, and aother sIma-

ilr matter, 100, i lune.
AU lyotices musi bu prepaid.

Address Correspondenoe and OoMx un-
cations te the Editior

Cre BoxSO4.
Enebas es ta P O. Box l96, Monir sal.

1
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LBVE TUF REST TO CHRIST.

When you have given yourself to
Christ leave yourself thora and go
about your work as a child in his
household. When ho has under-.
taken your salvation rest asured ha
wilI accomplish it, without any of
your anxiety or any of your help.
Thora romains enough for you to do
with no concern for this part of the
labor. Lot us illustrate this posture
of mind as well as we can. A ship-
master was once out for three nights
in a storm ; close by the harbor, ha
yet dared not attempt to go in, and
the sea was too rough for the pilot
to come aboard. Afraid to irust the
less experienced sailors, ha himself
stood firmly at the helm. Homan
endurance almost gave way before
the unwonted train. Worn with
toil, beating about, worn yet more
with anxiety fur hie crew aud cargo,
ho was well nigh relinquishing tbe
whoel and letting all go a wreek,
when ho saw the little boat coining
with the pilot. At once that hardy
saior sprang on the deck, and. with
only a word took the helim in his
hand. The captain went imrnedi-
ately below for food and rest, and
especially for comfort to the passen.
gars. who were weary with appre
hension. Plainly, now, hie duty
was in his cabin; the pilot wou'd
care for the ship. Where had hie
burden gene? The msster's hoart
was as light as a schoolboy's; he feh
no prorsure. The pilot, too, seemed
perfectly unconcerned ; ho had no
distress. The great load of anxioty
had gone fcrever, fallen in some
way or other between them.--&--
lected.

NEWS AND NOTES,
To ConoAnDo VIA

BURLINGTON BOUTE
Only One Night on the Road.

Leave Chicago at 1:00 p.m., or
St. Louis at 8:25 a.m,, and arrive
Denver 6:15 p. the next day
Through Scepers, Coair Cars and
Dining Cars. Ait Railways from
the East connect with those trains
and with similar trains via B-rling.
ton Route to Denver, leaving Chi-
cago at 610 p.m., St. Louis at 8:15
p.m., and Peoria at 3:20 p.m. and
8,00 p.m. All trains daily,

Touriste tickets are now on sale,
and eau be had of ticket agents of
all roads afd at Bnrlington Route
depots in Chicago, Paoris and St.
Louis.

Thore is no better place than
Colorado for those seeking rest and
pleasure. 7-3

Thackary being told that an
acquaintance of hie who was noto.
rious for hie love of beer had sailed
for India, replied, ho was a good
fellow. Take him for Lalf and balf,
we shall not look upon hie like
again b'

A minister, who at the meetings
usually made very long prayers
and exhortations, asked one even-
ing why only one of the ton lepers
expressed hie gratitude. A member
innocently resporded that perhaps
it was because the first one who
apoke took up aIl the time.

rHE CRURH euAIA 15

PAROCHT ATI

Missions to the Jew fend.

PARNS .- Axchblsbop Of CanterburY'
EarNslsonBsbaps ofLondon,nWlnhester
Durham Lincoln Salisb , ohichester
Lihfdald Newcastle Oxford Truro, Bcd*
lord M&acraP Frederion Niatara Onta-
rio kqova Sv&ita, and Blyib0 ole heiureh

o tnrland In Jerusalen and the Eur
PFEmiDENr - The Dean of Lichileld

D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCEL
President z

The Lord Biehop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdaacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Bev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. BroughallRov.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. O.
Mackensie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Bev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treseurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers z The Sacre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Dioceuan Secretaries z
Nova Scotia-ov. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayloy, To

ronto.
Montreai-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

aton.
Nisgara-Rov. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rv. C. G. Mackansie,

Brantford.

W e siev Centenary
TRACTS.

No. I-W ESLEYAN METHOD-
ISM-A Schilm.

No. 2-W E S L EY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEMENTS
fr.jm John Wealey's Works.

No, 4-JOHN WESLIIY, PRIEST
o! the Chnrchof England.

Fer Dozen, Gd; per post, 7d; 100, 2g d.

SEaMON BBY JOHN WESLEY.
The uity of Constant C ommunion.
A Treatise on Baptisam.
The Moans of Ga : their necessity and1scuiptural Authorit>'.
The Ministry (known as the Iorah Serm'
Also, John Wesley's Relation to the oharch
Price 2d each;le 8d par dozen ; 50 post free

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Irel and

Church of England IJlstrib-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GnB's HoME
for Girls, and " BiNYoN HOME"

for Boys.

Oblidren on]> aflowed to go ta Memnboe
of the (hurc. Applieante icr obldren
sbhod sendor brlng reference tram their
Miinîter. information cheertull>' givon
upon application.

MiS. OSGooD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Ms. BREADON, Mitron. " Benyon

4g.1I "Ho mo,

A OBEAT CHANCEs
A Library for Buuy Ohurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., l2mo. cloth. SI7
pages.

Resons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. Sth thon-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The 9ceptic's Creed. A review of
e Popular aspects of modern unbelef.

y 1e8iv. Nevison Lamine. 21mo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considerad in
tho lght o Bouripture aud Hhstory.-
With an Lntrodctory isy the Rilht Bey.
G. F. Seymour. S.T. . 1Cmo. o oth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Sucoes.
s0. Wtih an Appendix on tbe n

11sh Orders. B>' tbe 1ev, A, P. Prdi.11
val. 24mo, oloah, i8pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Oontemporarles and Buccsors. B>' S.
P. A. alfield. With an Introduction
by the Rev. 8, Baring.Gould, 2tmO,
cloth, 287 pagos.

Englislh Church History. By Char.
[ott M. Yonge, Simo. oloth,217 pages,llluestrated.

The Principles and Methods of in-
struction as Aoplied ta Sunday Sehool
Work. B y Wilam H. Groser, £.8. O±b
edition. imo. cloth, 2M2pages.

Booka whioh have inuenced me.
By t'alve prominent publil men cf
England. 101 thouaen imo.. pgrch.
ment psperfl12 pagea.

The Church Cycloedia. A Dia.
ionar>' of Ohurob Dotrine, Bustor>'
Organtcaton and Ritual. By Rev.
A. Ienton. Svo. eloth, 810 pages.

sxr eally salecied to cover al points on
whioh ever intelligent Churchman should
he informe%

The reognar price o! these books, ail new
or new editionB, la $10. The>' are offered
for $5. Speclal sale.; not supplied at this
ate se arateij. 1onc orders promptly.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Autor Place, New York

ADVERTISE

THE 0RURC GUÂRDIÂN
HT FAB 'Z1

etei Medium for advertising
1121NC4

TDe tuoat extenively Circulated

Uhurcli of lngland Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF

THE DOKINION.

MATES goDElR¶ER.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIA
190 St. James Street. Motire a i

fZZON1'S
MEICATEDOOMPLEXION

Oalehy nll inre d uggt or rdedforw 1

IOWDER YAÏ
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y D NS CHURCHMEN. I

RIGHT REV. Bro0. HOOKER WIL X ER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

Olothpp. 1 ............... 00.F otaeand duty extrm
F>May ho had throtigh this odioJ.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly Iearned
at your own home by our practical course
or home instruction.

Bend for 0ur termis and commence ionce.
Address thé

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

48.1 St. John. N.B

S1 ]BSORIBE
-TO TE--

CHURCII 6UÂBDILlà
If yon would have the mont complete Md
detailed coent of (JHUROH MATTERS
thronghont THE DOMINION, and als lu
formation In regard ta Ohurcli Work in til
United Sttes, England and-elaewhere.

O bocripi ton per annum (in advanes,) $1.50
Add.rese,

. Hs. DAVXDEON, D.V.L.,
EDITroxn AoPaznToy,

Mont:ssL

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Cbareh and Rer Ways."

BEY. A. B. GRAVES,
Or BEv. F. R, MTT SPAUGH

Minneapolis, Minn
Or RBV. E. C. BIIJM ,

Fparib5ault, minn.

Pliase mention this paper In ordering.

61016E ROBERTS0II,
T. JOHN, N.B.

CHOIOE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Finest Grocerless
jAvA AND MOcA corFEs,

FRUITS, PaxSavmn JALLIs, a0
Retail store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water Ut
*EO. EOBEflBON.

NB.-Ordera from &li parte promtlysxs
ent.d.

TEX Daviduon & Ritchie
CHURCH OUARDIAN. &UVOOA.EÂEs B

TEE
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TilE C(HURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-- nAs-

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
For paylng patients et both sexes,

Ie situated in a quiet nelghborhood on
CULuEGE STRSET, and bas

SPACI DUS HALLS AND AIRY
WARDS.

e ln Charge of TRAINED N itsING Sis-
Trias from t Margareî's Rome, Boston,
MdN.. a brauch of the weIl known ister
boud of of East Urinateac, oussex,Eng.
jand.

i-atents are provided With NURSING
NOURISH »ELCiT and HOME COMFORTH
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay their own Surgeon

or i'bysliau, and have full freedonm Of
choice wmhen requring religions ministra-

ions.
fAaFor frthervarticulars apply ta the

Siner n charge.

ROfere; cs ln Halifax: Very ROv.EDWIl
GiLPIN, D.D., Dea. a fNova Bootia; A. J.
owreC, M.D.; W. B. SLAYTE, M.D.; H.
l. REAa, M.D.,; Bon. J. W. LoNGLEY
Attarne GuneraiofNova Scola.

Excelsi or Package
DYES!

Are unequalled for ,Simplicity of us
Beau!,y of Qolor, and large amount

of Goods each.Dye VitL color.

These colore, are supplied, namely :
Yellow, Orange, Eosine, (Pink) Bismarch

Scarîci, Ureen, Dark Grein LiM& Ilue,
Navy Bilue, disal Brown, Brown, lack,
Uarnet, Magenta, late, Ilin, Drab, Pur-
pie, Violet, Maroon, Ol d Goid. Cardinal
tied, orimon.

The above Dysc are prepared for Silk,
Wool, Catton, Feathere, lair, Paper, Baek
et W ool, LIquids, and ail kinse of Fane>
Work. uni>' S cents a Package.

Bold by ail Are t-cass drnggîste and Gro
cors uaet Wiolesaie by>

TUE EXCELSIOR DE CO.,
C. HARR1803 & CO.,

1f-tf Cambridge, King Cas,

GRATEPUL-COMFORTINSU

EPPS'S 0000A.DAl&AKFAb'E.oà&
" iy a thoroughl knuwiedge of the nature.

laws vidcli guvern the oporations o£ digestion ani nti Lion, and by a careur appi1
untion of th lue propertles o( weil-aeleuwui

Cana, Mr.ELppsllasproviddorbra-Zsr
tables wibl a ielicatly fiavored bevurage
whliot nany savo e xsany ieavy docturb
bills. L is by lite ijudIcious use asuch arti
nlas ai diet tiliat a uonstitulloii inay L grad,
ually huilt up until strong nsungi. tu resist
overy tunency diseane. laindreds ai
elbuo nalaulus are floating arounti us read
to attacir nieruver there la a wea point
We miy escape nian>' a fatal snatt y keep-
ing uurselves weil fortified wit pure blout.
and a properly nourished irame."-Oon;
Lervice Guseute."

Miade siilmpiy with bflling water o mili
Hola only la packets by Grocers, labeliea
thus: .1A1EN EPPS A VU., uinoeupa
hic Cituiahmis, London, Eingland. 2Suiv

THE CHORISTERS of tho BIBLE.
.& B0CE oF IolsTns0T0TION and

Devotion for Choir Boys. Published under
direction 0f ihe Tract Company, London.

a.P.t.K., per C p., 10 cents.
Address: CHURCH GUARDLAN

Clion H. Ueel Bell U0
SUCCESSORS lu

MENEELY h. KIMERJLY,
Bell Fouinders

TROY, N.Y., (.S.Â.
Manulsiuture a ô,'perle qundity of Bells.
SpOLiai atention given lu lChurch Belle.

OaLogG5 iros to parties needing beu,

UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL
or

Bisho s College,
LEI NOXVILLE.

session 191I-92.

Matriculation Exam(nation begins
Sept. lfitA, ISU1, at 9 a.

on t' resuit ef this Exam nationwi!! bi
given ta the ite -Ca didate: Reid t9oloar
ship-580per annum, for three years. Ta
th nd Za: A free tuillun Ô1 $5., renewable,
on certain conditions cr three yeare, Two
thirds aggreate marks neesary.

StLudent. laI- n in the Preparatari De-
partment for Matriculation. Speclai tutor,
11ev. N. P. Y tes, B.A.

T otal College Dues under $200 year.
For Ca.enaar appîy te 1ev. .'rincipal.

Adams, D.U.L
t.ollege Lectures, begin 17th September.

chel Reopens I2th September.

Apply ta B. J, H. PETRY,
10-5 Head Master

LÀ VENP 0 RT

Sehool for Boys
PORTLAND MANOR. .T. JOHN, N.B.

À Church Boarding and Day School.

OPENED SEPTEMBER 5TR, 1891
Patron-The Most Reverend the Metro-

politan of Canada.
Vîs!tor-TL e RigbtR1ev. Blebhop Ri ngdon.
head Master. Rev. F. F. Sherman. Cinq:

aieal Master m. A .PF. M. Cubtanice. Exhl-
bitioner ai bra-noae Collège, Ox. Math-
ematical: Mr. Geo. Wilson, Yorkc Diocesan
Training Laltege, Eegiaud.

For PospectneTerms, o., apply to the
13eud Master, or Thos. Stead, Esq., kiL. J lin
N. n. 14-

TRINITY COLLEGE SCBOOL
PORE HOPE,

Will Roopen after the Srmmer hol-
ldays on

Wednesday, Sept, 16tIi
with a complote stair of Masters.

Applcation xar admi sien or ILforma-
tion sbaid lbu sadresRtd ta

. Tu REY. DR. BEiIrNE,
Swaice.

Hellrriutb H;'.t"

College "°-•
For YOUNG WOMdiEN and GIELS.

large illustrated Catalogue sent on application.
Btev. E. N. ENGLISH, M. A., Principal.

LONDON, ONTAIO, CANADA

CONDUOTED PARTU,8 WILL
leave Montreal and other points fer the
College in Saptmber. 10-ly

Special Notice
WB ARE NOW READY TO BUPPLY

Our New Improved
CURNET HOT-WATER HEATERI
G aranteed Moro Economioal infuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boler now Made.

Contains all Anoton Inprovements l

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearanoe.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MO1Y'2'RB4L.

4 IIVERSITYoPKING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. B

PATRON:
TEE AERBisoFP CANTEEUXT.

Visitor aind President Of the Board of
Governors:

Tan LoRD BIBEor OF NoVA SOOTIA.
G venor ex-oflicio, Representing Synod o

New Brunswick:
TniM ElTorcLTl.

President of the College:
T li y. PaoI..WILLET8. M.A., D.O.L.

PEoflssioEAL STArF:
.iaies-Rev. Prcf. Wieti, M.A., D.C.L
ivinitylincluding Pastoral Theaiogy-The

Bey. Professoi-Vroom. M.A.
-athematics, inciudina Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Profteosr Butler, B.E.
itemlstry. Geology, and Mining-Frofessor

Kennedy, M.A.,B.A.O., 3.0.8.
-.conomics and Elstory, Professor Roberte,

M.A.
icdern Lan ages - Professor Jones. M.

uor ln Science.and Mathematics-Mr. W
F. Campbel, B.A.

DivINITT LxEOWUe.
anon Law and Racles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partiidge, D.D
.id Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon SmithL D.D -
Apologetics-- v. Gto. Haslam, M.A.

Other Professional Chairs ano Lecture-
n"1s are under coneideration.

aere are elght DivinitY Seholarnbips 0i
he annual val e of $150, tenable for thiree
yiars. Besides these thare are - One Bis-
trzY EEhhbition 9150); Threu STzvzNsoS

Science Scholarshipe ($f0;; One MoCAw-
, xY Rebrew Prize (35) ; OUne COGSWELL
cholarsbip ($121, opea tor Candidates for

ttaly Orders; one MOAWLEYestimonial
ncholarship ($38); one AMINS HistoricalPriZe i$80); n. AtOt-WEX.FaRD Testa-
.nonai (); One HALiBTion Prize ($21;
jne COBWELL Cricket prime. The neaes-
,ary espenses of Board, Booms, &c., aver-
,go $10 per annum. Nominated students
jo not psy tultion fees. Thiese nomina.
lonB. fftyunnumber, ore open to ail Matri-
,ulated Students, and are worth about M91
îor the thrie years course. AU Matricu.
ated Students are required tu reside in Col,
ege unlie specially exempted. The Pro-
essor's reside within the limita of the Uni-
crrit>' grounaitl.

Tamn COLLEeIATE SoRool 11e situated
within the limite o the Cnivslty gronde
g0 acres), and te carried on nlnder regula.
ions prescribed by the Board o Uovernors
tor (JALIDAR and ful information ap
ayto the

REV. PROF, WILLETS,
Prsident King'& Callege,

Windsor. NOVa ROnti

Ohurch School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Established by the Authority and under
the Patronage 0f the Synod of the Diocese
of Nova Scotia, and the- Synod of the.

Diocese of trederleton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machin.
The Michaolmas Term of this In
stitttion will Commence on the

Ist Saturday ln September.
Applications for Calendar and form of ad

mission may b addressed to the SECRE-
TARY, W INDao R, N.B.

HENRY YOULE JIND, D.O.L,,

Edgehil, Windsor, N.B., S
Tune lst, 1891 %

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINR STREET

MoSTAEAL.

B EDDING, patented for its pur.
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Cnrled Rair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentes of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
leds, Bolsters. PtlUows. &c.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
'deral Telephone 224.

1'FARMS.. REEIrAvOU

Suusza 23, 1891.

AD aring n aca JrUngtIIa UtUae, Dut he dall.
cate moter wili find In its daly sme Ju4ç at
te needed to eek ann supplemnent ti draLmade uton na ure' forces. Try it, nutiot,
and be convinc#d. Ridgaes food Is undoubtedly
the mot reliable focd in the mai ket for the
rearing or clldren. Speclal directions [o -the
mot delicate. Send to WOOLR.CH & Co.
Palmer, Mass., for pamphlet free.

USE.
LAUNDRY BAR

AMD SIVE OUR LPUli

---- BUY THE----

LÏDlfT TCLI ZGA2
W YOU WAN THE lEST>

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

KNA'E
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED I

T0on,Touoh,Wurkfaship&flrabiIity
WILLIAM ENABE t o.,

BALTIMoRE) 22 and 24 Eaet Baltimore streel
NEw Yex, 145 Fifth Ave.

WABUIGTON, 817 Market Space.
'WILLIS & GO., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montres',

Canado Paper C.,
Paper Makers & Wholesale Stationert

Officen And Warehouso:
510 and 5t2 OALG ST., MONTREA]

1 F2SONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
*lIKayALU Mrr.as WINDSOR MI L3

WTMnWn Min-r- P.Q.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNW
tells for Chrcbes, Chimps,
17ire Alarmnto Pure C'opper and 1'
eily~lýlarrncrlO acfiôrueQrc

t
L.

MENEEL. & CMPMi
WES1 fROY, N. Y., BEu5
vynrntiy kwenar to the p

8 Ci rch, Chapel, Schooi I re A
and other bei s a. Chirae- r:a"'-

leShane Bell Foundry.
FinestGrade ef Bell,chimes and Paols for c(utRCfl,

COLLErs. TOWXa CLOcra,
Hupl werrsoted, a&bisIsctiOn
atoed. Bond orpyen and raa 10
UY. McSBANE& 00., BAITZOB
Md,.U. E. Mfention this paPer

UCCESRSINtcE fYREt T THE
Lt BL.MYER MANUFACTURiNGCO

CATALOGU E WITH 18 aTESTIMDNilALS.

uSrSo Duty.n hurohSee.

MR2 0RUREO. SUANDIAN


